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On hl.s way to Kabul he visited

Woleswah Mohammad

Guidi, Daulatopad's deputy m the
Wolesi Jlrgah, said ViSits by Ministers to the provinces and wo]eswalls
arc or great help to the

mam participants were Flot

people

ac·

companied by other offielBls since
Bowden j1rrived here a week ago
with Bnbsh Attorney
General
Sir Elwyn 30nes.
The two British Ministera were
sent to Salisbury by Prime MinIster Harold WIlson to tell the
RhodeSian rebel leaders of Bri·
tam's latest proposals for setthng
the Issue.
DPA adds No details of the

27, lBakhtar)-A

group of 40 Grade 12 students of

the Kandahar Teachers' College has
returned here from a field trip to
Kabul Dunng their week In Kabul
the students vISited the Ministry
of EducatIOn, and Kabul Umverslty
and variOUS other organisations and
made trIpS to Gulbanar,
Salang,
KariS Mire.
Paghman and some
other outlvlng areas ot the city

talks on their, progress were offi-

Cially gIven But a Bntlsh Conservative polttician to London from

An
IB-member foptball team of
students from univerSItIes and high
schools IS vlsltmg the Soviet Union
shortl\'
Dunng Its two-week stay there
the team will play In
Tashkent.
Farghana, Doshanba, Alma Ata, and
Eshkabad The te&m was invited
by the Soviet Ulllon In accordance
with 0 ('ulllri n1
agl eement with
Afghalllstnn
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l
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World Briefs
10K. YO. \Cpl. :"7 (Ta~~I-Gene
ral Nc Wlil (h,llrman 01 Burma c;

revolullOn,ln "'l,,)tlfh..l1 Icl~ hcrl' fOI
home hy all Mnnd.l\ up In Ihe \:011·
elusion nf .Ill Clghl-lhl} \1'\11
A l..:Ommllnlt!lJe Issued h!:lc before
Gencr,iI Nc Win·, depMtll!C "'0\\ ..
Ihal bllih 'Idc~ arc S,llished wIth the
pr(lgres~ 01
(nendlv rcJallons between the IWtl l..:tHlnlnc... and lonfirlll
the prmnpll." tlf nnn-lOler(crenu." 'n
eath I1lher ... Internal alf.ur,

TOK YO Sepl

27.

'I

'I

BARNSLEY

~epl.

27

'Reuter)

-Brltam's World ChampIOn Potato
Grower George Brooke has broken
hiS own rCLonJ bv taking 758.5
pounds weighl 134-4 kgl or' p\.)laloes
from SIX plan Is In hi" garden
He sci Ihe llld recl)rd-606 pounds
(274 R kgl from SIX
pl.lnl~-when
he won the World Potato growmg
champlunshlp lasl year

Polar Explorer
(CvIJ/IIwed from PURe 2)

back on thls final leg of the journey by howllng fngld gales and
temperatures 70 degrees
below
zero,
Peary later wrote, 'I knew that

If anyone could get thlOUgh
was Henson

It

He had endurance

and could drive a dog sled better
than any man I know"
When
Peary finally caught up, Henson

told hIS leader he thought he had
reached the Pole
Peary's calculatIOns confirmed Henson's and

so the great deed had been accompllshed
Upon thell I('turn, Peary was
liOnized, bui Henson almost forgotten Henson S 1ewal d was
a
Job In the Collector of Customs
Office In New York from whIch
he was letlred III 1936 on an $85
per month penSIOn Then, slow·
ly, his (ea ts began to \1,,'1n
the
recognltl<Jn thl'Y deserved
Now, thea' IS a Henson Bay In
the nUlthv.est AldlC Maryland,
hiS home stall', c.:elel)lated
the
50th anOlvcrsal y of the discovery
In 1959 by set ling aSide a speclal
day In hIS honouI
A plaque on
the state tdpltal at Annapolls records hll:j leCjt and Iecently a mIIlaon dollar school \Vas named In
hiS honour
HIS birthplace
In

Nanjemoy, ChalIes CoJnty,
site of a
now an
Henson'!i
In New

tened

In

the

feH mt-I slave market, IS
hlstorl<; landmark,
but
body IcmCj!ns !n a grave
York, v,,'here It was In·

1955

~

Senatol Tvdlngs IS hopeful that
won't I enUlln there long and
that the remains of the two men
who accomplIshed so much
In
life together wtll be reunited In
death as Henson so much desu-

(Contlnent,,1 Press)

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7· 30 "nd 9 30 P m
Amencan colour film ONE SPY
TOO MANY

PARK CINEMA:

.'

Assembly Members Walk Out I
Cmlfmu~t/ 1101//

Pag~

At 2: 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pill
Iranian film KHUDA DAD
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7: 30 and lOp m
Indian film ATAM TAHEE KA
BETA
. KABUL CINEMA
Al 2, 5, 7:30 p.m.
Indian film
TONAHEE
AUR
SAHEE

I

mmatJOIl 1O the terrttor), should
not be allowed
lie sUld the problem of Southwest Afnca was baSically a political
and colomal problem ami should be
dealt With as sUl"h
The tllne had come for the Umted
Natlfllls to take Orm and deciSive
action 111 support of the people of
Sotilhwcst P. frna to ' thwart the aggl C'sSlve plans of the South African
governlTIcn1 ' Its administration of
thc mandated tern ton the Indwn
Foreign MInister said, had been a

U Thant's Plan
(ollf;,wed from Page I

I\Itll"se siud, Sec I etary of Defence
!\1cNamara "was announcing new
OIdcts COl some 280 new attack
<tlll"raft
Plans for doubLmg

the Amencan force of 300,000 are
\\ Idl'1y leaked
~Iorse

10

Washmgton"

saId the United

Stales

. \\ III not reach a bona fide pOSItlOIJ 10 VIetnam untIl we
are
\1" dimg to seek a Umted NatIOns
cease·llIc and a Unlied NatIOns
fOi Ce to pollee It
In Saigon,
SoutJ.
Vietnam's
ne\\ ly elected Constltuent Assembly was meetmg today to deCIde
what torm of democratic government should take over from the
rU!lJlg military Junta next year
TIght securIty precautlOns were
taken 111 preparatIon for the Constituent Assembly meetmg
A sold ler with a mme detector
yesterday scam ed the lawns around
Saigon's
former
Opera
House, where the Assembly IS to

meet, \\ h de another pl'Odded flo\\ erpots outSide the bUlldmg wlth
a steel pole to measure no bombs
were concealed there

Laos

alleged

yesterday

that

t'rlbal
troops
from
southern
Chma held moved II1to northern
Laos
The Lu troops were replaCIng
NO! th Vietnamese umts to
the
north of Luang Prabang, the royal ('npltal 125 miles from Vientiane, the government saId In a
tommunlque
A North Vietnamese oflenslve
was expected In both Lao:) and
South Vlelnam 10 the last months
of thiS year It saId, and North
Vietnamese remforcemems
had
been I)bsel ved 10 valICJUl:j pnrts of
Laos
A US mllJtary spokesman sald
In Saigon yesterday that mlssiles

and bombs from US

'...

blatant vlUlatlOll u1 the le-quiremcllls
and
Pllllllplc~
lllllldltltd Jll tht.:
mandatt.:
I Ie ~aIlL'u

011 tne Urulcu NatlllllS
to put all L'lId to Illl: hldeolls tllilt
rot ol South AIIIl:O:I O\'CI ::)uuth\\t.:Sl
Afllta and tu assume dJrell ilumllllstral1\ C l ulll! vI ovel llll: tell100
and lo Idk", thc IICU:SS" J ::itt.:!'::; 10
lhe polJtH.al, t:l:UlIV 11I\., ::,ULlUJ i.lnu

CcJUcutlUllilJ <.Jd\uIJlt:1111.:111 "t lilt: lll~

llablt<HHS tit ~vlItll\\\,;::.L AliHu
Ihc MaILl\Slu:J IJq)11
l',t.:JlllCl,
rUIi ALuul Hi.J/.<.In. uIJ')Ldl\.'U tu lilt:
lug Western j.)O\\l.'I::. lU lakt: !JuslliVc
at tlOn tu arrcst lill:!' dall~Cl uu.::; trcnt!
of recent events 111 SoutHel n AInL:i.I
lie expressed glavc iJllxlety about
these develO.l,Jnients ~lllt..l he warned
of the IIH.:rCdsUlg dlSUVPUlIItmcrll
alld dlSlllusLonmell{ uL th.e <.:OlOUlt'li
natIOns and pe-oIlles ilt th(' :..Jppcllclll
acquleSt.:emc of the Westell1 tOUlItnes III these developments'
lie also told tht.: Assembly thut
the resumptIOn of J Ilelld IS relatJOl1s
between hiS country and indoneSia
was a major contnbutIOn to the
stabllsatll.III 01 Southeast ASla
Ilc salu thal \\ 1111 the cnulIlg or
1.:0nJrontation, IndimcsJa and MaJay.
Sla had stJ(~ngthened the stakes 01
peoce, urder dud lJl O~I C5S through·
out the \\orld
TUII Razuk called thc
VIetnam
war a reaJ threat to lht.' peate, progress, saIets and setul'lty of Southeast ASIa and said MalaYSia would
contInue tu take evel)'
Imtial1ve
open to It to see an ASHlO solutIon
to the problem
'It should be left to the parties
Involved to find ,1 fm mula to solve
theIr
problems ;lIld
OUI efforts
should be dIrected solely to bnngIllg them togcther, Ilot to suggest,
mUl'h les::- 1I11pOse, u solutIOn,'
he
said
On China's lelllcsentallon III the
UN, Tun R,lzak saId he beheved It
was Impurtant for Peklllg to be rcP1esented, but not at the expellse
of the I.i /l)11I101l mlwbltanls
of
Tal\\ an
J Ie
,uJvu< uted
.1
two Chill;)
poll( \' ,saYlllg, Talw<ln should be
allowed the I'li:"ht to lematn a mernbel of the UllIted Nations while
malO land Chll18 could b(' adlnJlted
to lhls lJrganisatJOIl If she aglees"

Sea Monstel- Sighted
1Il1lSBANE, Sept. 27, (Reu·
l(,1 '-A se,l monster describ·
cd
as
"il1al...c h.ls

an

overgrown

he en reported by
Hshcrmen in Deception Bay,
25 miles (,10 Ji.ms,) from here.
One of three men who claimed to ha \ e seen it while
Il.~hing- last week said its body
\\.IS ,I'; thiel, <1S a man's
and
about {II ('(,t (mne metres)
Inll~.

lie saul the monster, offgrey III colour
WIth
black
SllOts rose out of the water,
made su('h.iJl~ noise and arched Its bacl, before diving
hack IOto the sea again.

Rhodesia feels that present prospects for a solutIOn have never
been better SInce the breakaway

SmIth r~gime declared unilateral
mdependence in 1965

Wntlng m the Evemng Standard of London, Lord Lambton
M P., said that the results of the
present talks between British and
Rhodesian offiCIals in
Sahsbury
depended on a new BritIsh Pl'Oposal, whICh" would test public Opinion

In

Rhodesia and

the political

control exercised by Ian SmIth
m his "Rhodesian Front" party
Lord Lambton, said that
the
proposal called for SmIth to end
his rebell10n and fonnatIOn of a
"supreme political council," which

for lack of a better alternabve
would be headed by Smith
ThIS counCil would aiso mclude
at the Bntish request more moderate members among whIte RhodeSIans such 'IS H,gh Court Judge
SIr Hugh Beadle.
Accordmg to Lord
Lambton,
SmIth had already rejected any
lOc)uslOn of black Rhodestans

World Bank

the proposed council.
The Bnbsh mIssion had

IFI

made

certam
conceSSIons,
IncludIng
creation of a commlSSlOn of both
nations Instead of a referendum,

which Smith had
and nail

fought tooth

ThiS commission

would investi-

'-

,

I"

European representatIve Nicholas
Chltsiga, and its treasurer, Hsan
Z Mayo, arnved yesterday from

London, where they attended the
Commonwealth conference
Nyandoro told a press confer-

ence m Stockholm that

Rhode-

SIan Afncans
could not accept
Wllson's 1OtentlOns. whJch aImed

at preventing a black government
in Rhodesia

A Metal Roofed, Two

Bedroom

Sherpnr is available for rent.

Shar-i-Nau, Phone: 22940

North

and

In South V,etnam, VIet Cong

.

•
Rates are very cheap-from 36 to 100 afghaniS per Year.
SubscnptlOns Will be accepted 111 the capital and provlllces at
the
followlllg addresses:

Kabul:
Pano Zai-Char Rahl Malik Asghar
J avid Bookshop-la~t bus stop of Saral Ghazm
Ibne Sina Bookshop-ground floor of the MlIIi~try of Educa-

Guerrillas shot down an AmenCan

hebcopter Sunday aboul

21

miles Southwest of Saigon, wounding two of Its crew

Tshombe Rejects Charges
Of Training Guerrillas
MADRID, Sept 27, (DPA).-Former Congolese Prime Mlfllster Moise
Tshombe
Monday agam rejected
charges that he
helped set
up
guerrtlla tra,mlI1g ca.m~s '10 France
Tsbombe, who IS livmg III exile 10
Madnd, In a statement publtshed by
the
semi-offiCial Spamsh
news
agency CItra,. said he hlmself had
drawn public attention to the existence of such camps,
No Congolese were be1l1g trained
10 them, but people of various natlOnalltIos, predominantly notorious
adventurers,
•

world grain mar-

Zarghoona Bookshop-Char Rahl Sedarat

.,

mba~sy.

Kandahar:
RashId, offiCIal of ProVinCial Department of Information and

LONDON, Sept 28, (Reuter)-m South AfrIca, informed
ces said today
The sources said the

I

-I

sour-

deciSIOn

means Withdrawal of one fngate
-currently H M.S Puma~which
Bntain keeps m the South At·
lantlc
Sources said
Bntam (ell ItS
mtention to reduce forces

In

the

statIon
would be
wlthm the
framework of the 1955 Sunons.town agre'ement
Under the agreement,

handed over the base In

Bntam
return

for certam facilIties there.
DetaIls of the
reorgamsatlOn

had yet to be worked out WIth
the South African government
Slmonstown, about 20 miles (32

recent

such

years,

In

The oro be, launched Aug 28 from

countries.

U.S

Bntain is to reduce her
naval
forces usmg the Simonstown Base

The Soviet news agency Tass sald
here Tuesday the probe was also
radIOing back data on gamma radiation and x-rays from the lunar surface 10 determine more
preCisely
Its chemical compOSItion

syslem should be made by the
majority of the 105-member IMF
Afghanislan

an earlh soteJhte. was completing
one revolU!lon In about three hours
In an orbn close to the equatonal
plane of Ihe moon Tass said

would
the

dollar and the pound sterling

as world reserve currenCies by inaeasmg the resources of the 1M F.
He Sllld every effort should be
made to make strong Europeon currencies
such
as the Deutsche
Mark and the French Franc act.:cptable as ,"ferne-tlonaJ reserve curren"'Cles as well
The IMF should also reevaluate
lis polICies, particularly on us drawIng rights for Its members, Yaftail
saId
Commenting on eCQnOmlC development, Yaftah declared that rlS109 Interest rates and debt burdens
upun poorcr nations are sufficlcmly
severe to warrant serrous conSideratIOn
Laler Tuesday thirty-four Afncan
nations called on the International
Monetary Fund to reduce Its IntereSI rates and use pari of Its reserves
for economic aid 10 developmg
countries.
Fmance MInisters and other delegales of the African bloc. here for
the IMF-World Bank annual meetmg. presen.tcd their requests to the
fund's managmg director.
Plcrre
Paul SC'hweltzer,
Schweitzer made no
immediate
c.ommcnt on the two points, saYin!lJ
he would prefer to study them further
The Fund currently employs a
slldmg scale of interest
rates dependmg on the amount and number
of years for which member-countrles make drawlOgs
Drawmg are available to ~elp
natIOns over:come temporary Imbalances In their lOtemational transactions

No mcnllon was made III yeslerday's
report of Luna-I I send 109
bat k plclures, !Ike lis
predecessor
Luna-IO-the moon's first artlfi''':lal
satellite since lasl Apnl

The blggcst details of the
Prime MInister Malwandwal wIth Afghan students studying In the UAR who met him in
Cairo last week,
The Prime MInister explalned his gcvernment's reform programmes to
the
students and answered their questions.
----~------_._-----

Afghan Karakul Institute
To Get Expert Assistance
KABUL, September, 28, (Bakhlar),
The Hudson's Bay Company a well-known world fur dealer, Is to
help the Afghan Karakul Trade Development lustitute In traJnjng
its workers and colleding market data,
In an mtervlew wlth a Bakhtar reporter, Arthur Freyling,
the
sales manager of the company, said
If more aUentlon was paid to the
sortmg of pelts, Afgha01stan would
be able to mcrease Its Karakul sales
conSiderably.

tIme ago and IS In touch With the
Karakul Development Institute.
Afghamstan IS the only exporter
of fawn karakul in the world, he
said. Fawn karakul was sent for
auctIon abroad for the first time bv,
Afghanistan thlS year

Afghan karakul bas won world
renown .. he said
It should attract
the absolute trust of buyers, and
one way of domg this would be to
Improv~ the sorting .of pelts.
Freyhng arnved in Kabul some

Freyhng saId the white and grey
Afghamstan
pelts exported from
were also good and they had features not found m pelts exported
by any other country,

one mIllion sterling a year

the only base for naval

was

opera-

tIOns in a vast area With ImporM

tant ShlPPlllg lanes, the Express
defence correspondent said

Home News In Brief
Work on a park around the mausoleum of Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznavld was Inaugurated yesterday by
Mohammad Shanf, Governor of
Ghaznl
The three-acre park IS being bUilt
5' km. northeast of Ghauu.
Work on a park
around
the
mausoleum of Sanyee
Gbaznavld,
Ihe great mystic and poct,
began
earlier

UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Sept 28: (Reuter).-The Security
Council Will meet on Fnday to consider a Congolese complamt that
Portugal, is harbounng anti~govern
ment mercenaries in Its African terntory ot Angola It was announced
Tuesday
The Congolese request for a

whIch was also

Coun~

CII meeting, subrrutted last Thursday declared that the resulting situation was a threat to the peace in
Afnea Last Saturday Portugal sent
a letter to the CounCil giving detads of the sacking of the Portugese
Embassy m the Congolese capital
of Kinshasa, Portugal did not however, ask for a CounCIl session.

(Bakhtar).-

The enlIghtenment
seclion
tJf
Herat's provlOclal department of 10*
formation and culture set up one
month ago held Its first conference
yeslerday,
A large number of Herafs educators particl~ated In the conference,

Abdul Ghafoour Reja, President
of the Karakul Development Instl-

tUle, told a Bakhtar reporter that

Two Rescued
From Fire

SECURITY COUNCIL
TAKES UP CONGO
COMPLAINT FRIDAY

,

the Institute helps 10 the scientific
development of kar~kul in the co un·

try

The study of markets, sorting
and tannmg accordIng fo mternatlonal standards were bemg
done

KABUL. Sept, 28. (Bakhlar),Fire destroyed a house and da'
m,.ged three others In Sara,jl Jade
Maiwand yesterday. The lire was
f1tst noticed ",t 11:30 A,M, It was
3:15 P,M, before It was put out
by lIremen from the MInistries
of Defence, interIor and FInance,
Boy Scouts and many volunteers
also helped In bringIng the fire
under control.
The lIestroyed house belongcd to A:bdul lWaJld, an oWclal
of the Red Cresent Society. His
two children, one three years old
and the other live, were In the
house when the lire broke out.
They were rescued
by
neighbours. Majid had given
llvlng
quarters In Ills house to a mason
and a water carrier. They lost all
their belongings.
(Kabul Times
Photo).

:"'-;,,'

Zoorl Book Shops, Char

RahiSedarat,

by'

f'

Ihe lDstitue, he added.

The institute was plannmg to establish a tannery
PublICity and advertlsmg
campaigns to increase the sale of pelts
were also planned
Smce the mceptlOn of the lOStl·

'ute, he Said, more than 1,300,000
karakul tram cooperatIves, companIes and buslOessmen ha ve
been
sent to the IOshtute for sortlOg, of

these 700,000 has been sorted.
The
to the
try to
flocks

-:-: '-,:-

.

inStitute has sent an expert
northern parts of the counadVise owners of
karaklll
to develop the fawn pelt,

Prince AhmadSha'h,
Khan Send Cables
To Maiwandwal
KABUL,

Sept 28, (Bakhtar).-

HIS Royal HIghness Prince Ahmad
Shah, HIgh President at the Afghan
Red Crescent SOCIety, has sent &
telegram to Pnme MInister Mohammad Hashim MaJwandwal II1
Turkey
wish11lg hlm ,quIck recovery

Khan Abdul Ghatfar

Khan has

also expressed hlS sympathies and
In a message from N angarhar requested the Department of Tribal
Affairs to convey his feelines to
the Prime Minlqter.

reSidents of
the
City, Speeches
made at the conference dealt with
the indiVidual's responSibility
;0
seemg thai he lS Just m all hiS dally
deahngs.
The dIrector of the department,
Mohammad Alam Ghawas, said he
hoped 10 bold such
conferences
every I 5 da ys

pmes.

- EighT~ farmers from
Kunduz and
Chardara woleswahs were elected
yesterday by the cotton growers at
the area to oversee the sorting ot
cotton by the Spinzar Company as
representatives of the cotton ~owers

One result, accordmg

to

Over

PreSident Johnson and the lea-

He

PreSIdent Ferdinand Marcos

tlOn there

The natIOns

whICh will

take

.

He hoped the

meeting

wdl

part and theIr current contnbuhan to the Vietnam war are

make It pOSSIble "to open conversatlOns
With
the
commumst

Untted States (308,000 troops),
South Vietnam (600,000), South
Korea (23,000), Australia (8,000),

SIde."
The Inv,tatlOn to the
confer.
ence, he saId, was issued jOintly
by hImself, PreSIdent Chung-Hee
Park of South Korea and Pr,me

Greek Cypriots
Accused Of Setting
Forest Fires
NATIONS,

Sept

28,

to Pa~lstan
for
experimental
raIsing, the PakIstan Embassy announced here

•

Nahons.

military situation in V,etnam but
would also stress the non-mllitary, economic and political sltua-

sweet potato and red pme seeds

"

United

wltb alacnty yesterday only
a
few hours after it had been mooted In Honolulu by
Philippines

and seedlmgs would be supplied

•

Hawall on hiS way home

saId the conference would
presumably mclude a revn~w of the

TOKYO, Sept 28,_ fReuter)Avariety of high wleldmg wheat
newly developed m Japan is to
be tried out in Pakistan as the
result of the current viSit here
of . Paklstant Agriculture and
Forestries Minister A
H M
Shams-ud-Doha.
One \pn of seed wheat of the
new variety, plus 40 kllogrammes (90 pounds) of Japanese

School

In

from the

ders of the other six nations accepted the proposal for a summit

Pakistan To Try Out
Nell' Type Of Wheat '

Ghazl

proVld·

negotIated settlemeht

doubt that the forest Ikes have been

officiala held lil tbe Splnzar hotel tn
Kunduz

cially reported to be

aIr bases).
Ing
P, es,dent Marcos made li,s announcement
when he
stopped

. and are beine started by the rebel(Contd on PaRe 4)

with the company in determming
payment te the farmers
They were elect~d at a meeting
of the tanners aqd the company

All mformatlon on the
moon':;
by Sovlct
unseen Side. gleaned
tbe
sCIentists. Will be mcluded ln
second pari of the other Side o( the
moon which IS beIng prepared for
publicatIon
Prof Yun Lipsky, who IS 10
charge of the preparatIon of the at.
las, said that only a small pan of
the lunar sUrface, a few per cent
of the planel's tcrfltory,
remalOS
unsurveyed

Washington officials, is likely to
be a ne~ call to North Vietnam
from the assembled leaders for a

A letter from Dr, Fazil Kucuk, (
Vlce-PreS1denl of the Republic of
Cyprus, was conveyed to Secretary-/
General U Tbant, by Orhan Erell',
permanent representative ot Turkey
Eralp accompanIed It with a letter
of hiS own.
The Turks charged that Greek
Cypnots have used the forest fire
"hoax" as another strateeY in the
lonl:-range Greek drive t~ enOSlS,
or annexation of Cyprus by Greece
"There is not the shadow of a

KUNDUZ, Sept ~.-<J3akhtar)-

have bcen named by SOVIC!t astronomers (or great SCientIsts Among
them are Korolcv Thalasso.d, craters of ConfulIus, Spmosa, Mendel, Zhukovsky and GalOIS.
Of thc (our thousand details of
Ihe moonscape discovered by SOVICI
scIentists over the last few
years
150 have been named. The list of
names has been sent to the JnternatlOnal AstronomIcal Umon

,
WAS'HINGTON, Sept. 28, (Reuter)The United States ~nd her six VIetnam allIes decided yesterd~y
to meet In a summit conference which, will chart both the progress of the war and the chances of peace,
It WIll start on October 18 in the Ph,lippmes (800), New ZeaMamla, the capItal of the. Philip- land (150), and ThaIland (unoffi-

(AP) -Turkish officIals angnly accused Greek Cypriots Tuesday of
havmg set forest fires and blarrung
them on Turks as an excuse for
blockadmg
Turkish Villages
on
Cyprus

altended by 6,000

Ihe

moon, pholograpbed by the Zond-3
automatic statlOl) in July,
1965.

US, Six Vietnam War Allies
To Meet In Manila Oct.18

UNITED

,.(;t~'.~:,:..,;..~

STOP PRESS

and ,OPPosIte

land-

scape of the lOVlslble Side of

•

"navy quits giant base" SaId the

cabinet had decided to withdraw
Brltlsh military influence completely from the South Atlantlc
Sunonstown which cost about

P.ri.ee;...A_f_._3

Luna-ll Studying
Meteor Streams

monetary

like to see pressure reduced On

Britain Plans
To Cut Navy·
In South Africa

I

thai an~ r'mal "decisionS on

~_...

MOSCOW, Sepl.. 28, (OPAl and

Jalalabad:
Roshan bookshop-downtown Jalalabad.

...._ _

In an address before the group
,he slressed support for currcnt steps
towards Increasing the
world's
monetary supplies,
B~ll l1e said his government feels
plans for ImprovlOg the

'>WI11ERL,\;NO

(Tass),-The
new
Soviet
moon
probe "Luna-I J" IS studymg IUOM
meteonte streams and hard corpuscular rndiatlon-potentlal
hazards
to manned landIngs on the moon,

The gove{nor and other officials
of Kunduz also participated 10 the
meeting.

Culture,

Of

,'·'f·A:l[d':

of the area, They wl\l also work
Soviet Commercial Counsellor's office-Sovl'et E

GAMER

I

,

Yaftali saId

HERAT, Sepl, 28.

V,etna-

meSe lorry parks In the south of
the country, leavlI1g a trail of
fi res ilnd wrecked vehIcles

r tighter

GHAZNf, Sepl, 28, (Bakhtar).-

If you Wished to keep lllformed on polillcal and cultural
hfe III the Soviet Dillon and lIIternatlOnal affairs, the best possible way IS through SOVlct magazines.

bom bed several

foresaw

which few ships have been kept
there.
The Daily Express
(lllCIependent rightwlng) in a front page
report today under headlines

Otht'l
Navy
ftghtel-bombers
ag.un attacked the railway mar-

damaged

economic

He also }loted that his governmcnl

nished over

~~!"

'AfiIia:nlsfuit,
foodstllffs In the future.

sounder

said that the base's strategIc value te> Britam has steadily dimi-

Soviet Magazines

,

,

"

gress toward

Sirnonstown
agreement
signed
two years earlier
Some defence observers
have

Ghazni Hotel hall moved. We are welcoming guests
at our new modern bUildings where formerly the ABC
camps stood. Whether you stop for breakfast or lunch or
want to spend a few days for sightseeing in Ghazni you
are assured of your COinforts if you stay with us. '

•

... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation

.1" :

ket ahead and would place· far more
effort on, internal production
of

In April, 1957, It was handed
over to the government of South
AfrIca under the terms of the

Ghazni Hotel

f

I

WASHINGTON, Sept" .28,-Afghanlstan is making substaotial 'pro-

Ions)
from Capetown,
has been
an clficial harbour since the mIddle of the 18th century and a British naval base for nearly as long,

Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG. MANILA, BANGKOK. SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details plllase contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw, Tele: 21504

-

I

Addresses, IMF, World Bank Session

tall said that our country's sharply
Increased revenues Bnd better. fiscal
policies have Significantly curtailed
long term finanet,l pressu(es,

f

Contact Sultan Photography

.'
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International Monetary Fund annual

House in the Blue Mosque area,

Soviet magaz!nes' published in English. French and
German seek subscribers for the yeal' 1967

stroYing 01 damagmg seven goods
wagons and touched off a big explOSIOn on the ground, he said
Three
surface-to-alr missIle
sites were attacked and severel.v,

•

are

HOUSE FOR RENT

-
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M:aking'Substantial
Progress
.

printing

smashed a North Vietnamese patrol bO<Jt m the Gulf of Tonkm
iIbout 50 miles flom
HaIphong
Sunday

shalling yards at Thanh Hoa, de-

'~Yaft~li'S~ysl

workers destroyed equipment jllst
before th~ paper went to press,
About 1,000 employees in Calcutta

agamst

the Ian SmIth government.
ZAPU: Secretary-General George
B
Nyandoro, the
movement's

..V.o.l..,

press leave and bonus demands,
Poht'e guarded the Statesman's
offices 10 New DelhJ and Calcutta
after incidents In New Delhi that

Zimbawe

mIlitary action

V..;,-.~..O
. .'.'..1.5
....
4._.-.,.

.'

meetiog was told here Tuesday.
Finance Mioister AbduUah Vaf-

African Peoples Union fZAPU)
have arrived m Stockholm to
seek Swedish support for UnIted
NatIOns

"

statf had staged a stay-in atr/ke to

tam would grant RhodeSia a loan

the

·1

'.

growth" the World Bank and _ the

involved in the agltatiun They are
demanding talks with tbe management
immediately on
n higher
bonus, medical al10wnances nnd
leave condltlons The management
has asked them to walt until the
government wage board completes
its report by the end at the year
The Statesman .formerly BritJshowned. is now owned by a consorhum ot leadmg lnchan and British
tlrms

l

,

'-

cause of a lock-out declared by the
management after non-journalistic

and about 400 in New Deihl

l

•
" \~

NEW DELHI, Sept. 27, (Reuter).The Statesman, a leadtng Engllah
language newspaper. failed to appear lor the fifth day Sunday be-

when

"

"_.

'. '

''',,-

'

" ,

"

"
'1,,,1,

"

,,
-,

,

night,

, .. ,1.

"(
, \'
' E .''
.

LOCK-OUT CONTINUES
AT STATESMAN
,

Tuesday

"

" I

,Ij,

.-

"

,"

I

:.:.._......_ _

of up to 15 mllhon pound sterlmg,
If Sallsbury agreed to the plan.
MeanwhIle top offiCIals of Rhobanned

,

.

'\, <

gate the acceptability of the solutIOn for the Rhodesian people.
It was also reported that Bri-

deSia's

"

I

Navy jets

Au Force planes strafed

It

ed

These flve children from the flve kinderg-al'tens of Rabul will be among those who will
receive gifts dutlng next Sunday's Children Dn~' eeh'bratinns. The~' we!'e pieke(l from over
1000 children by a a committee of represenlatilles ot lhe Minlstrics of Educatiou and Public
Health, They are from left to right: Shima, Shah \\' Iii, Un!"b,1. Mohammad Daml and
Ramila.

(Reuter)-

Japan dnd Indl.t .tre ,hur Ilv cxpcl.:!·
cd to open lleglllr,lllonS on ferm'> fJI
a $40 million ('mergenl.:\ loan I)v
Japan
""Ith Ihe l1ltlllC\ India hoped to
buy Japanc!'.c
prl1tJm t~
mcludlllg
chemltal ferlrll . . er....IOU ,leel good ...

"

..'

He gave mslrucllOllS to speed up
the work o( the c6urts and procedures. He also addressed a public
meeting

27, (BakhtarJ-

..

,

,,

'.'
'SALISBURY, Sept. 2'1,' (Renter),-'nhildeslan rebel Primc Minister lail Smith and British Comriton~
wealth Secretary Herbert Bowden last, night met alone' for about'
an hour In the thIrd and last session of tall(s on the 'deadlOCKed,
,
/
"
mdependence
ISsue,
.,
, " " I';, "
A British spokesman said BowNegotIatIOns w,th ihe Smith'reden 'told Smith he must now re- glme were Impossible, Nyandoro
port back to London.
Bowden
said.
'.
, t,
.
would return to Britain on WedThe ZAPu representatives last
nesday, he said.
night met Swedish Transport M,The spokesman gave no de- nister Olof Palme to inform him
tails of the ta1ks, '
of their VieWS on the Rh:odesia
This was the /lrst time the two question.

the city.

Sept

."

I

Bowden, .!Smith '"End;-:lallt'$:::
With A '~Priv~te,!:Meeting

Justice Minister Dr. Mobammaii
Halder Jeri lor Kabul yesterday after inspectmg judic\al branches in
Fariah and visiting women's institutes
and several
sthools
in

KABUL.

.. '~

'

,"

SEPTEMBER 27· 1966 .,

"

MMMANA, Sepl 27, (Bakhtar).-
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Home News In Brief·

Daulatabad

...

MinIster Thanom Klttlkachon of

Thadand

AustralIan

Prime

MinIster

Holt and New Zealand

Prame

MInIster Holyoake SOon after
announced their acceptance
of
the mVltatlOn.
A White House spokesman tn
VVashlngton later set the seal on
the meetmg by announcmg that
(C07ltd

on page 4)

Franco's Cabinet
Considers Spain's
Political Future
MADRID,

Sept 2S, tReuter)-

General FranCISCO Franco's cabmet
was expected to conSider today measures for Spam's lmnlechate polll1eal
Iuture which would glve the country Its first PrIme MlI1lster SlDce
1936~39 CIVil war, aC'cordln~ to Informed sou rces
Diaft Je~ls1atlon to
separate
General Franco's powers as head ot
gO,vernment IS understood to have
been already prep~red
The cabinet must deCide .whether
the draft law, afl~r II has been sent
tor approval to the Cortes (parliament) should be submitted to
a
national referendum
General Franco. 7 j, has still not
announced hiS successor, and It he
dies Without domg so, the task will
tall on the shoulders at a council
of the realm and the government in
JOlOt seSSion.
But the separation of Franco's
powers IS forecast
as a cautious
step towards puttmg Prince Juan
CarJos of Bourbon 6n the throne of
Spam m 1968 when be lS 30 and
t'onstttutionally ot age

I

•
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Food For Thought

Comments On Rrogressive Democ::cy :
XT~n;,l"Ti~~~"''l:it't 'L
~lIE IlRENCH ,AND Tn~ Gti:L~.RI'~fiu1J"'i','·~.I-..I
By SJiiUle Rahel
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Universities For;, ~he Frovinees

,l

•

The Ministry of Education has taken an
tber Important step to popularlse edncation In
the country by annouclng plans to establish
the nucleus of a universIty In Kandahar, the se
cond largest slty In AfghaDistan
Kandahar rivals Kabul both In population
and Industry The capital of Afghanistan for a
long perIOd of history
II stl1l Is one of the
maJor Industrial centres of the conntry And
Kandahar fruit Is one of the most Important
export Items of Afghanistan
Smce the establishment of the clt~s three
main high schools (Mlr Walse NaUta Ahmad
Shall and Zarghoona Ana) several years ago
thcre has been a fairly large number of grad
uates who have gone to Kabul University to
contmue theIr studies
But undoubtedly they are havmg great ditfl
culhes In Kabul L1vmg m
Kabul far from
thclr famlhes durmg the academIC year may
well
create psychologJcal
problems In a
socIety where Jomt famll)' system prevaJls In
addition some of them have had language dif
f1cullles Although they learnt Dan In Kan
dahar schools lt IS not adequate to meet the
reqUIrements of Kabul Umverslty where Dan
IS the mecbum of mstructlOn
But most Important off all are the financIal
problems which thClr (and In fact all provln
vlnClal student's) stay has ereated for Kabul
Umverslty whIch gJves them free lodging and
boardmg monthly stIpends and travel expen
ses WIth what the universlty spenl\ on the two
or three classes could be conducted In a college
In the provrnce Itself

HOME PRESS
Today s hlal carnes an cd lor al
on he need to amend school curr
cu um from t me to time
An es
sent al a m of any educat on system
should be 10 tra n the students n
a way so hal they can cope With the
prevail ng soc al and c,conom c
problems n the
country
ThiS
means that s nee these condit ons
arc changmg all the t me educa
tonal programmes must also cbange
to keep pace
The ed tonal welcomed the dec
s on by the M n stry of Educat on
o launch expenmental schools
These schools' serve as laborator eS
fo educators to tryout new deas
Any changes n the standard school
programme are first tf ed n these
schools and f the results are sat s
factory they may be appl cd on a
countryw de scale Th s step by tbe
M n stry w Il ceria nly prove benefi
cal n modermsmg and Improv ng
p eSl:n school programmes
sa d
the cd or al
Yeserdays Ans carred an ed
to al ent tied People Who Do Not
Cough For a soc ety w th 25tyc of
IS populat on suflenng from bron
h t and other cbest ailments It S
hard to mag De that
there are
soc el es where people seldom cough
and mas of he ord nary d seases
ha ve been almosl w ped out
In countr es I ke Afghan stan
I an and Pak stan n ClOernas thea
Ires and conferences where people
arc expected to be qu et one cafl
hardly fa I to not ce the people
ough ng Th s s not so n the ad
vanced countr es of the West
In
counlr es like the Federal Republ c
of Germany France Sw tzerland or
Italy fa example publ c program
mes are not d sturbed by a I og c t
zens The ed tor al asked why there
s such a d trerence between
the
two groups of countr es ment oned?
Answer oS the quest on the edlto
al sa d t s rna nly because these
untr es have been busy concen
tra( ng on fight ng colonial srn and
ha ve had I ttle t me to pay aUen
f on lu II e p ornot on
of publ c
health
~
The Afghaoustan forounately Ihe
quest on of promot og public health
s now be og gl veo senous cons
derat on
Th s $ obVIOUS by the
fact thaI Prime M Dlster Moham
mad Hash m Ma wandwal s plan
n ng to nal onal se publ c
health

Estab\lsliing universities in the provinces
in general and In Kandahar In pkrticul31' may
solve some of the problems of the students and
the university Itself whleh Is heglunlng to
faee room and other shortages in the wake of
ever IncreasIng enrolJdentil. We are especially
pleased that the nucleus of the university In
Kandahar takes the form of a teaeher academy
ThIs, on the one hand will afford an opportu
nity for a greater member of students to gafu
admission to the University and on the other
wl1l produce graduate teachers to fl11 the great
shortage of teaehers our country faces
We hope that the university wID have the
character of a provincial university rather than
a city one. All the graduates from Kandahar
hIgh schools should be sent to the newly estab
hshed uDlverslty to enable the umverslty to
start off on a strong footmg and m tenns of
enrolment to Justify the estabhshment of a
umverslty there
We also hopc that thc founders of the
umverslty do not remam satIsfIed Wlth only
a nucleus lIke the one In Nangarhar where a
smgle medical college hardly JustJlics the
name of a umversdy
The Mlmstry of Education m collaboration
WIth Kabul Umverslty should draw up a 10
year plan for Kandahar Umversdy and for the
eventual estabhshment of at least four colleges
there
It IS the responslbllIty of the varIous
affIlIated colleges of Kabul Umverslty to draw
up this plan and to help establIsh and develop
a teachers academy an agrlcultural college a
college of technology and a college of science

AT A

GLANCE

serv ces This plan IS 0 confor
m ty w th the long chenshed w shes
of our people and wlll prov de dO
opportun ty for tbe phys clans w
serve their compatr ots better Jt
w n also otroduce the advantages
of modern med cme to the people
As th ngs are now people do not
consult doctors uoless they arc
ser ously 11 Tb s IS because there
are not enough doctors and because
some people are not able to pay
the doctor s fee and buy the med
c ne they presq' be
Natlonahslng
publ c health serv ca; w II overcome
both these problems The cd tor. 'il

emphas sed the need for a sp nt l>f
sa r fice among the doctors so that
th s plan n ay be real sed
A leiter to the editor In the same
ssue of the paper suggested that all
governmental and non governmental
organ sat ons should have large
s gns outslde the bUildIngs and a
gu de to var ous departments at the
entrance Ind v dual offices sbould
also carry a !i gn statIng the name
and deslgnat on of the person In
charge ThiS would save the tlf{le

of those try ng 10 find an office or
a person n these organ sat ons

WORLD PRESS
Local oppps tion parties may fight
next February s Indian elections 10
all ance m several places and de
teat the ruling Coneress Party the
Lo don Tm es sa d Tuesday
In a leading article the paper said
Kerala and West Bengal were the
most obv ous of these places
The Tlffies sald
There
are
others where Congress may fln~ t
self 10 d fficulties
In all these states, the real rea
son s not the growth of oppos t on
but the dlV1S ons the d sloyal ties
the r valines, and the factionalism
w thin the ranks of Congress tselt
Rarely does an ssue 01 prmc pIe
or policy lead to such diviSIOns
Commonly 1t lS the strugg e over
personal power and patronage
Newsweek
magazme Monday
quoted Pres dent de Gaulle as say
ng tha t the excess ve power the
U S now exercises
s the chief
threat to nternational stability
The magaune reported that Gene
ral de Gaulle told a close tr end recent y the daneer from the Soviet
Un on had dlffiln shed so much as
to become eUectively negUgible
Accord ng to Newsweek General
de GaUlle said
no one doubts the
good fa th and Ilood intent ons of
the Amer cans but power has lts
own 10alC
a 101l1C that has led
them to exercise over the world a
dom nation that is In tact contrary
to the r own phUosophy One sees
this very well in Vietnam where the
deployment of a small part of Am

er can power lS sutlklent to con
tront a relatively weak adversary
w th the desperate cholce between
collapse and destruct on
The m¥aZlDe sald that w th the
U S Sov et detente frozen France
has more room than ever to maneeuvre unilaterally Therefore the
French Pres dent IS openly chaUeng
jog U S poliCies on two frontsEurope and Southeast ASIa
il the government of tho United
State!) reckons w th common sente
and abandons 15 adventurlst a&
greSSlon the war n V etnam will
end Otherwlse aggressors will be
routed says an art cle by a com
mentator 01 the newspaper Nhan
On devoted to the new proposals
on the Vletnamese problem made by
thp UOlted States at the current ses5 on ot the General Assembly
Tass
correSlJondent V Vjslied
vhedko reports
The Untted States IS preparmg
further maJor expans on of the war
n South Vietnam ThiS time it is
the dIspatch of Amedcan army
units to the delta ot the River
Mekong the rna n r ce granary and
the most dense y populated part of
the coun try the decls on to this
effect has been JUst taken says the
magazme the Umted States News
and World Report
The main task of this operation is
to depnve the Vietnamese people
of riCQ.and to starve them says the
correspondent

u
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PART XVI

Bel,eve me a thousand !nends

./ /I ce tit.. npt

SEPTEMBmt 28 1966.

The French Revolulton on
the
o",e hand marks the heIght of Ihe
democratic Ihought floWing I from
the anCient city states of Greece
and on the other beginS a new era
of practtcaf struggle by the people
to obtaon these rlghts
The contributIon of the French
RevolUtion 10 Ihe development of
democratn:: theory: IS In fact what
was stated by the thonkers proor to
the Revolution Itself
The concepts of the freedom and
equality of men
national sove
re gnty separation of powers and
dependence on reason rather than
on custom are some of those which
were put Into praC\\ce durmg the
French Revolutton
A
declaratIon of the rights of
men and cltluns waslPubU~hed dur
.ng an early stage. of'llie French Re
volullon of 1789 It put emphasIS
on freedom and equallly of men 10
rcspcct 10 theor nghts C V,I d s
tmctlOn! were Justified .f they en
sured public utlilly

ment and the apphcatlon b£ sove
rCl@nty as res d ng m the nat on
No tridlV dual could exercise any
authority n the naUon which W.llS
lot expressly derived from It
Th- Americans estabhshed a dIS
t nct on between tbe state and the
soc ety
But the Frencb d d nnt
sJl,Cclfically separate Ihe two Their
thought was largely dependent on
the prine pies developed by Rous
sean He beheved 10 ah almost
paradoxical totahtar nn de lOcracy
He pUI great empha s on nalon I
sovere gnty
One of the arl cle of the f ench
Law s
declarat on of 1793 sa}
the free and solemn express on of

The purpose of pohtlcal mst.tu
hons was also set forth by the re
volut)()nar es
Such
lOst tut ons
were to aIm at securing the natur I
and mahenable r ghts of men they
beheved These r ghts 8S out! ncd
durms tbe per od
were r ghts
0
hberty property
secur ty and to
res st oppress on
The most Important contr bUI on
of the French cra wall the develop-

he soc cty while the French appa
rarently were not incUnep to make
such a d st net on The rna n reason
for th S oppOSIt on of hour-ht be
ween the two appears to be that the
Arncr cnns consc ously lI:1nte I
0
sccu c freedom for hc church and

the general Will t s the !iamc for
all
Whether t protects or whe-ther t pun shes It can oaly orda n

wha t IS Just and usefu I
t can only forb d what
to socIety

0
IS

50C C Y
harmful

It may be mterest og to cons deT
why the:; ArneT cnns estabJ shed a
d stmcUon botwecn the state and

thus pro v ded for the separa on f
church and state 1 he French con
s dercd the church an en mv of the
statc and del berately gnore I t

Even 'hc theory of soparallon of
powers as drvcloped by
Montes
quleu was vlcwed by the Amerocans
and the Freneli
dIffereritly The
development of the systQln of JudI
e al reVIew IS perhaps charactcrlst c
of the Amer can system To Ihe
French Ib s system nterferred w th
the rights of the legISlature
The
Amer cans sought to restrict
the
powers of the legIslature and the
execUhve by a powerful JudlclarY,to
secure proteclton against the
en
croaehment of the government
wi e cas th~ French regarded Jud c at
re ew of Ihe acts of Congress as
transgress on wh ch would amount
a underm n ng the sovere gnty
f
the leg ,Iature
The French aU tude was based
on the concept of the general w 11
i'tS expounded by Roussaeu
The
teneral v II was the supreme w 11 f
he nat on or the people Neither
Rousseau nOr h s followers hns pres
cr bed any lImIts on the general w II
wh ch was considered to be the wlU
of all c I zens expressed ether
d rectly or through the r represe.n
tat ves and as such 11 could cnact
only what was just and prob bit
only whal was harmful
One I m t however 10 the bso
lu e po e of the Nat onal Asscm
bly w s recogn sed and la d down
n the last a t cle of the dedarat or
of r 793 whcn government Violates
the r ghts of the people nsurrec
on s fo the people

Constituent Assembly: Toutw:her Test For Ky
The mmenSe peal of v ctory
that has been rung by A r Mar
shal Ky s Government followmg
the 80 per cent turn out of voters
m the Const tuent Assembly elec
tons 5 In danger of d stractmg
attent on from the set ous pohtJ
cal problems st 11 facmg
South
VIetnam
It s worth
spelltng
out some bas c facts to
under
stand why thIS s so
In the first pl~ce wh Ie over
4100000 S V etnamese over IS
years of age d d go to the polls
some 3 300 000 d d not Th s fig
ure s made up of the 20 per
cent of the
reg stered
voters
who abstamed and the two full
hon or so adults who wele never
reg stered beca use they I Ve
n
areas under V let Cong control
For the electlOn purposes It
has been assumed that 7500000
S VIetnamese are of voting age
m other words half of a total po
pulatlOn of 15 mllhon
and of
these 5 200 000 were reg stered as
voters
But some US offic als n Sal
gon work on an estimated popu
latlon of 17 mIllIon
arrIved at
by growth projectIOns from the
last census n 1960 If thts were
anyth ng I ke accurate It would
mean that
conSiderably
more
than two mIll on adult Vletna
meSe are under V et Cong con
trol and therefore could not be
reg stered
If the Jub latlon over the SO
per cent poll h des the extent to
wh ch the SaIgon Government IS
still challenged by the VIet

Cong It IS equally m sleatl g to
represent every vote c
as
a vole for the GovernmC'n
as
well as aga nst the V el Cong
Th s s partly
because
ond
tons n V etnam bemg ¥J 2 they
a~
cons derable pressure
was
put on the people to vote
Undoubtedly some were appre
hens ve about the consequences
ot not vot ng and kne v that a
fa lure to poll could be checked
on
But far more Important n
the long run IS the chance olfer
ed by the elect ons
however
much they have beer! cr t c sed
to move towards a
popularly)..
accepted government
The m It
tary rules m Saigon are n dan
ger of los ng thIS chance f they
act tough and conSIder the elec
t on result sImply as a vote of
confidence n themselves
It IS for thIS reason that Pre
mler Ky and the Generals face
theIr bIggest pol t cal test when
the ConstItuent Assembly meets
on September 26 If they use un
w sely the conSIderable
offic al
and unoffiCIal power they
Will
have over the Assembly
hopes
of reachmg some pol heal con
sensus In South Vetnam w 11
onCe more be dashed
For the Assembly as the first
elected body th s ~oun try has had
SinCe the revolut on aga nst PreSIdent DIem n 1963 has a chance
of becommg a poht cal
forum
that even present cr t cs of the
regime mlght come to
respect
Also as an elected Assembly
t

could have cons derable
autho
r ty for all ItS offiCIal hmlted
Cunct on of const tut on mak ng
v s a v s a Government that has
of cou se never been elected
It rerna os to be seen whether
Prem el Ky and h s
colleagues
w II have both the patIence and
the fores ght to put up WIth an
Assembly of th s k nd Certa nly
th s seems to be the most hopeful vay of eventually prodncmg
a South V etnamese Government
that arouses more than Just apathy n the majority of ts peo
pIe
But t must be sa d that the
bas c facts of poht cal I Ie
n
V etnam wh ch the elect on has
not changed one jot WIll make
such an outcome hard to achieve
Th s s pr mar ly
because the
Army s tlie one
true
power
group n South V etnam
The
pol t cal and religiOUS groups are
ether fragmented or dlsorgan s
ed or both They can WIthhold
the r Support from a m lttary
Government but they cannot at
the moment brtng It down
let
alone replace It gIven the cond
tons of a country at war
The temptatIOn of A r
Mar
shal Ky s Government to use the
Const tuent Assembly to legaise
the m I tary s retentIOn of pow
er n one form or another un
der a Const tut on
wr Hen
to
the r taste w U therefore be
great
In such clrcumstances
Jub lahon over an 80 per cent
turnout at polls s Itkely to prove
premature OFNS

Vital Issues On UN Assembly Agenda
The Un ted Nat ons senter og
third decade
Its 21st General
Assembly opened n New Yo k ~n
September 20 Some]OO terns a e
IlSted on the agenda many of them
of card nal mportance for world
affa rs T ue the fore gn press has
been com.:eolrat ng not so much on
Thant
these problems as 00 U
dec s on not to stand for rc-electlOn
and to res gn "hen h s present term
expires There has been much spe
culat on as to whether he can be
persuaded to recans der and f not
who s I kely to be h s successor
The Secrelary General plays a
very mportant part n the UN
scheme of th ngs Thai s espec aUy
so now n vew of the complicated
nternat onal s tuat on further ag
gravated by the escalated Amencao
aggress on n
V etoam
AClually
'h s s what prompted U Than' 10
dec de aga1Qst saand ng for another
term
V etnam does not come
WlthlO
the Assembly s purVJew but It can
not escape condemn ng the mpena
I st aggress on In Southeast
ASia
which has so he ghtened
tensJOns
throughout the world
In he past several years the ag
gress ve forces have pen sted In
the r manoeuvres to undermme the
World
OrgaDlsallon
Everythmg
has been done to demonstrate that
the UN lS eneffectual and IS mcap
able of assurlQg the secur ty of the
na"ons
Notwlthstandiog aU these
mtngues of the foes of pence the
Org~OIsahon whleh now has
117
members continues to hold a pro
mmtnt place In the system of lOter
Qahonal relations.
IS

Premier A N l(,osygln declared
at the last lle8Ill'Q ot the US S R
Supreme Sovlet'''~~We atjaeh greal
unportance to tlfCf iJOIh;<) Nations
whIch i. desllDed t9.;;PlaY a .bIS part
m preservmg ~ClI> and safeguard
IDg the secunty of, II;Ie nalton! [n
recent years It has 'been JO\lled by
many peaceable and anlt ImperialIst
couotr es Tbe actlvlsatlon of these

forces olTe s a cal sl c posslb IIty
makmg the UN more effect ve ..
an nstrumen for curb ng aggres
s on and
rna nta n ng
un versal
peace
The Un ted Nations has to
s
cred t many n portan General A
semb y dec sons
taken
de p e
sha pees s ance fron the
ant
delente fo ces 1 he 20th Assemb y
adapted a declarat on on non nte
Ference n Ihe affa rs of other co un
tr es and on defence of the r
de
pendence and sovere gnty Th s has
roved of great moral support
for
fro ASian and Lat n Amer can nct
ons anx ous to consohdate the r
ndependence
No less mportnnt s the dec ara
Ion adopted by the ISth Assen bly
on the grantmg of odependence to
colon al countries and peoples
It
calls for an Immed ate end to colo
n al sm In all ItS d verse forms and
mamfeslat ons
Last year s Assen
bly confirmed the leg I macy of the
struggle for colon al freedom and
ndependence
Of fundamental Importance also
s the resolution of the 20th Assen
bly on non prohferation of ~c1ear
wea,pons It expressly spec tics that
the non proliferat on treaty must be
VOId of any loopboles wh ch mIght
anow nucl~ar weapons to be prol
ferated directly or Indirectly
Last but not least ment.on should
be made of Ihe resolut'on adopted
by the last Assembly urgong all
powers to dismantle their m htary
byes on colomal territories and to
refrain from the budding of new
ones
The Afro ASian and Lat n Amer
can countrIes made a valuable con
trlbuhon on these and other 1m
'Pmlant problems
On the r In t a
tlve the 16th Assembly approved a
declaration denounclDg the use of
nuclear and thenpo-ouc)ear wea
pons as contrary (0 the sp r t Jetter
and alms of the Uwted Nat ons and
as such a direct Violation of the
UDlled NatIOns Cbarter
Many Umted NatiOns dec Slons

~

arc gnored by Ihe U Sand 0 he
Western government and th s
s
ser ously campi c ~ ng the nterna
tonal s tuat on T n e and aga n
he world h s been faced "Ih US
rmed aggress On In II dcly d ffe
em a
cJ g 0 s n crfe cnce
n
Desp te
h atfa s of at he sin cs
he UN den and fo an nd to colo
al s
ne r1y 40 n II on
peo
pIe are I v ng n COlOnial oppress on
Wash ngton has
gnored the UN
c mmend on to dismantle
all
fore gn n I lary bases nore t con
I nues 10 rna nla n hundreds of such
bases and n a.rmy of more than
oem II on
outs de the
United
S ale
The U S rep esentat Vcs at
the Geneva d sarmament conference
os st on the r draft non prohfera
t on treaty thOUgh t does not meet
he UN den and to lose all loop
holes 10 hc spread of nuclear wea
puns
II S 10 be hoped Ihat Ih S As
en bly v" d s uss fulfilment
of
a I e de Sons and estnbl sh Who
s esp ns hlc for many of Ihem
ous d fI to world connlcr
be
All these quesltons should
(;on e Ihe subJcct of careful exam
na Jon
Of COurse n the present
stunt on
w th
world tens ons
he ghtened by the U S
aggressIOn
n V etnam t w II not be easy to
wo k out sQlut oQs But on the
other hand these tens ons Impera
'vely demand that Ihe OrgaDlsa
I on nstltute concrete aod
elIec
t ve measures to arrest the dange
rous dr ft tow arid conflict
the d s
ThIS appl es pr mar ly
armament problem In all Its rami
fica ons Th< Assembly WIll have
before t n repoft of the Geneva
negot ators
who
unfortunately
headway
ha ve been mak og no
chlefty becausc of lIe atlliude of
the Un led States and other 'Yeslern
Powers But thl:r shoull\ not d s
courage the Assembly
work on
eyen part al disarmament measures
nust cant nue
(Con!d on page 4)
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.Provincial Press
By A Stall Writer
Gha.znl s dally Sanal/se carries an
editorial under the lfeadUne Mintsters in the Provinces In accord
ance with the government policy of
Arlana e Afghan Airlines
establishing closer contacts with the
people In order to study their prob
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
lems at first Band members of the
Amval~1410
cabinet as well as the head of gOY
New Deihl-Kabul
Arnval-1615
ernment
from
time to time
Kahul~Mazar-Hcrat
visit various parts 0/ th~ country
DepalTUrc-0730
says the paper
Up to now at least, doctOra say
Kabul-New Deihl
ThlS pollcy provides an oppar:
varlplIlI klnds of soluUon- and' aloo.
Departure-{)800
tunity for the government to get
an eniyme called byaluron dase-first hand
knowledge about the
have rarely proved of value 1D dis-CSA
needs of the people throughout the
solving any kind of kidney stone
I
cOlmtry and gives the people more
Prague-Athens--Kabul
confidence in the government s ef
In a report to the Thud Interna
Arrtval-lJ700
forts in economic development aim
tional Congress of Nephrology Dr
Kabul_Athens-Prague
ed at ra s ng the l1v ng standard of
R J Reveillaud of Necker Hospital
Departure-0800
the people adds the paper
Par s said the new treatment under
The wr ter comments that per
Jran Airlines
stUGY consists ot an oral ffilxture
sonal
contact w th
government
rehran-Kabul
ot a weak alkaline chemlcal called
officers w II encourage the people
Arroval--083()
tham lor short and c tr c acid
to work harder for themselves as
Kabul-Tehran
The latter is the ae d that occurs in
well as tor the beneflt of society as
Departure-{)93()
c trus trJuts
a who e In this connection the
\If
PIA
paper notes the recent visit of the
Uu
,=pu
cu
One of the apartment buildings stnndlng on
the blUlk of the Kabul River which are being
M n ster of Education to a number
uu uv u u,y....
....
u. ou Kt!r fili U
demQllshed by the municipal corpQratlQn to make room for Tlmur Sh:th park The owners
Peshawar-Kabul
of
provinces mcluding
Gbazni
~ "''' ta ~
uS o~c
U5ea
of the buildings are bclng given compensation and al e allowed to movc all the building
Arrlval-W5()
where he nspec!ed educational ins
GO (;ttSt;oS mvo Vl & \ t!
UtiC ac u
Kabul-Peshawar
material they ean salvagc from thc site
t tutes and talked with the people
,y pt! SlO e
lillS s me
yve wn co
Departure--1130
about further develop ng educat on
a:sv can oe a VOil to a t.enac cy
in the prov nce
u t: 0
an s r1s1Uest. a lU
-Aerofiot
In another Jssue Sanallee ed to
10 aliments
nl y campIa ns about the poor con
•
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
1 t on of e eetr c ty in Ghazn City
Tho
French report said that the
Departure-J030
and
about the way the officials at
their badly shattered cIty m less
t t
f more than 940 years And then
adm mstrat on of four doses daily
s a concen
ra e but
0
t0
then two months and to cont nue
SkOPJe
the
e
ectr c ty company conduct the
ature
n
only
ten
years
Jt
grew
In
th
t
1e WI
to 28 pat ents over a period of seve
man
s
s
rugg
n
to
IIV
under
tents
and
n
other
d
str
but
on of the lim ted power
also a result nsptrlng to
ncw "I at was the th rd largest cIty
~
ral months showed these results
the e
f
d
n
YugoslaVIa
one
of
the
largest
Improv
sed
shelters
t
- f ve kidney stones were dissolved
struggle not accep anCe 0
e- c t es n the Balkans an d
h
The balance of the d saster
The pape po nts out that because
t e
J
P 1S t e
-three others were passed from
feat wrote ean ? au
k lied
or the malfeasance ot the company
It ar rt an th rd largest un verslty centre 0 f was a trag c one-I 070
Wh
Sk
the body spontaneously
at s
opJe
s no
3337 mJured about 10 000 people
Jil c Is po c wa cui off for conse
easy quest on to answer
It s the country
bur e,l under ru ns and ]5766 descut ve days as result of which
ty
It
Th
s
was
SkOPJe
when
the
tra
d
AIrlines
I\rlana Afghan
n another case-- nvo vmg a stone and
Sana ee fa cd to come out
The
"
July 26 1)63 can c At 5 17 troyed 13730 heaVIly and 70S2
bar G twIce
d d t s not dan or nary
e once
an was
re
n It w
damaged ftats
About
n
the ureter 8 tube lead ng from
d saslrou'\ earthquake 0 f sl ghtly
pape
expresses the hope that the
h
20
Kandahar-Kabul
mngnrst
t e after
past World
yearsWar
as 9 degrees ntens ty on the Mer
IS"" 000 people were made home
the kidney-spontaneous passage of dborn
11
author t es concerned Will see that
Arr va!-lJ845
the stone was fac 1 tated
h!
cantlll scale destroyed the c ty less
the stat on s mproved
h
It
th II fe
Peshawar-Kabul
w en tf e OCaII y w
a
a
That
July
morn
ng
the
c
ty
almost completely When only a
d
I Tur
in the same ssue a letter to the
Arr val-I 140
tures 0 a sma
me aeva
n the rest of the cases the treat
t
vcek after about 120000 adults d ed to resurrect moments later
b
t I
cd tor g yes a persona account oC
Amr tsar-Kabul
k
sh
to
vn
ecame
cap
a
c
y
as
a
phoenIX
from
Its
ashes
as
ment was employed successfully as
f Y
I
f der I and 30000 ch ldren were evacu
how the sales representst ve of the
Arr val-1400
o f one M
0
ugos av ass x e came
a
a symbol of mankmd s awakened
a prophylactIc to prevent the tor
atcd from SkOPJe nobody
ex
d
h h
Text Ie Company funct ons lO the
Kabul-Peshawar
un
tsace
oOla-w
c
consc
ence
and
as
a
c
ty
of
m
mat on of add tonal stones
ftor a spell of peeled th se people to return to
t b
f
p ov ce of Gbazn The wr ter says
Departurc-08oo
ree a ,
terna t anal sol dar ty
n 0 e ng
n<.lt once 1 e went to buy some cot
Kabu -Amr tsar
~--------------~------Several m nutes after the d s
p eccs from the Mghan TexWe
on
De rture-OSOO
aster a transport plane w th
co pa y s sales shop but he lound
Kab -Kandahar
blood plasma and med cal
a d
t.he type he wanted a rna n product
De 1rture-1500
and cqu pment for SkOPJe took
Be
rut
Kab 1 _Kandahar-Tehran
of
the company was not aVBJlable
off from Stockholm A rport The
there Surpr smgly enough says the
o arture- W30
same
day
Pr
me
M
n
sters
of
In
uf contracept on
spurt soon became apparent
Experts sometimes pred ct that by
we ter he found the matenal n
Dr Koys and volunteers trom the Italy and France placed them
1948 the Japanese D et passed a
the year X there Will be standmg
another shop but at a higher prlce
selves
at
the
head
of
natlOn
wJde
new Farruly Plannn K Federal on ot
Eugemc Protect on Law perm tt ng
room-only on this planet Wlless the
The wr ter feels that the repreJapan worked together to form a campa gns n the r countr es to
abort on when the mother s physica
world s populat on growth is brought
sentat ve of the Afghan
Textile
help SkOPJe A large scale cam
nat anal birth control programme
or financ a cond t on could be n
under control Many nations now
Company must be making a profit
pa gn to help SkOPJe was launch
The first efforts concentrated on
Jured by bear ng another child The
have government programmes to
on goods sent to h m by the com
ed In Br tam and lasted almost
those segments of the population
Japanese
Medlcal
Assoc
aUon
was
rth
control
but
one
which
promote
b
Afghan Atrlmes stands out dramat cally for its suc author sed to choose doctors to en whicb nad the highest birth rates three years A US field hospItal pany rather than sell ng them at
reached the c ty after two days
a reasonable and fixed pnce at h s
The proJect began With 418 ex
PIA
sure safety and skill n performIng
own shop
cess n th s field s Japan
Sovtet Amer can Damsh
and
tremely poor tamil es n the Katsus
abortions BY 1952 the birth rate
That densely popUlated nat on
Bnt sh servicemen worked togeThe vr ter urges the author ties
h ka Ward of Tokyo Many of the ther With cItIzens of SkOPJe and
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
was falUng
completed ts demographic change
concerned to see that th s pract ce
Arrovat-1415
Yugoslav Army men on
clear
from h gh to low b rth and death
Although the Japanese people as taml es were dependent upon pub
s stopped and that the products of
lic rei et Dr Koyo found the vast
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
ng the ru ns and debriS
rates dur ng the 1950 s In a decade
a whole have no rel1gious obJections
the Afghan Text e Company are
Arnval-1030
maJority of them eager for help
The whole of YugoslaVIa
all
Japan cut ts b rth rate In hatf from
to ahorbon some authorities were
always avai able at its sales shop
Kabul-MaZ&r-Malmana
and
by the end of three years preg
her c llzcns took the tragedy as
34 3 per I 000 In 1947 to 17 ten years
concerned that .repeated abort ons
at the fixed pnce&
Departurc-073()
nancies had been reduced there by their own And that IS why all
later-the greatest population rate
could endanger a woman s health
In another editor al dally Sanallee
Kabul-Kandahar
two thuds In 1955 the government of them have been engaged m
decl ne in history
Dr
Yoshio
Koya
then
d
rector
ot
d
scusses
the 21st sess on of the
Departur..-,-1130
began a public sponsored birth con
the efforts to reco')struct and
the National Inst tute of Publ c
Un ted Nat ons General Assembly
Japan experlenced a huge baby
trol programme for the mdJaent.
bu Id a new SkOPJe The federal
Health began a drive to convInce
and the elect on of Abdul Rahman
boom trom 1947 to 1949 when more
For another demonstrabon Dr
author t es allocated 400 000 mil
government
to
promote
con
Pazh ~ak Afghan Ambassador lit
the
than
six
million
milltary
personnel
Peshawar-Kabul
Koyo chose a coal minme region I on dIDars ID afldlhon to 15000
UN as ts pres dent
trncept ve devices as a preferable
Arr val-W50
returned home eager to marry and
about 100 miles (160 kilometers) mIll on dmars granted by prIvate
After pra s ng the UN s role n
Yay
to
prevent
the
b
rtb
at
un
Kabul-Peshawar
start
families The
population
c t zens as the r aId to the strick
! am Tokyo where the pregnancy
wanted children
preserv ng world peace and secur ty
Depatture-1I30
growth tripled becom ng one of
en
c
ty
anc! aborhon rates were above the
and the serv ces Pazhwak has ren
To dramahse h 5 dr ve Dr Koya
Hands extended to SkOPJe from
the world s highest An ancient
nat onal average
He Used fHms
dered dunng hiS serv ce at the UN
launched a p lot programme In three
77
countr
es
brought
t
help
IDex
Japanese saymg is that children
printed matter and word of mouth
as representat ve ot Afghan stan
rural
v
lIages
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ch
nvolved
ex
press ble n fIgures
" are the family s treasure Bes des
to stress the des rab lity of con
the paper expresses the hope that
Flre Br gade
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W
nter
was
apprpach
ng
and
pia n ng contracept ve devices to
the productive work they might do
traceptlves and the hazards of re
the u;N v II be able to solve the
Pol ce
20S07
people were under tents On the
w ves offer ng a chOice of methods
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peated abortions
proble s t faces particularly the
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New an c
ments WIth 14070 prefabricated
The pape
el:rets the lact that
1952 drew up plans for promotion
(Contd on page 4)
problems of the sudden population
20413
Bakblar News Agency
type flats got under way Nabo
the e are peap e vho use expens ve
nal flags of the 13 countr es wh ch
The paper also
mported goods
donated the houses sttll fty ID
po ts out the fact that the more
these settlements
a a}
d goods are used the
The Sovet Un on presented a
rna e 0 a
dustr es w be mprov
factory of parts for prefabrtcat
~
ed
PART n
dat on has been tackled by the
Accommodation In the Provinces
ed houses the
World
Church
The pape says that our country
be
felt
establ
shment
of
what
are
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Iy bought the late Sardar Shah
Counc I bUIlt 125 houses and Ru
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development of tourism In
Af
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I yes too a
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(Contd on page 4)
ghamstan It WIll be a great at
Government should mmed ntely cannot ga n the mcome revenue
bUIldIng of a small motel of abpap r P ote t on aga .ost such cala
tractlOn to aU foreign reSidents out 10 rooms IS an absolute neces
des red of Afghan Tour sm These
take steps to acqu re th s bu Id
m ties s the purpose ot Insurance
of Kabul as welJ as from abroad slty
ng and g ve t to the Tour st must be sold to world tOUrist
ICECAPADES
The I a e draws attention to the
durmg the wmter season
now
a gan sat on to make use of as market To sell fac I t es and
MOSCOW Sept. 28 (DPA)Hundleds of tour sts who ar
Afgi an [nsurance Company estab
at
ractlons
requ
res
promot
on
or
counted as Salson morte (dead
Antarctic Ice Is a sort of a sana
r ve 10 Kabul on the r round the a fi rst class motel
I h
K b i n e t n c ago and
<-Idve t 5 og
season)
There are several ad
torlum for whales BorIs Zenke
world tours have very I mlted • One of the mpo tan t SOUl ces
rges the peop e to nsure their pro
vantages n buildmg thiS resort
vleh scientific worker of the Sot me vhlch prevents them from of Income for many countr es s
pert
It IS wlthm easy reach of Kabul
To date Afghamstan ha, done vIet UnJon s UnJon
of
Oc
(he development of Spas
Afg
VISItIng Bamlyal) When they
The da Iy E elaq "Ion publ sh
the name of HIndu Kush and
eanography
beUeves accordlog cd n He a n recent ed tor al wei
han stan has many m neral vater pract cally nothmg to sell ts ou
hear
that
t
IS
at
least
a
full
two
the prospect of sknng on Its sloISm features To a large extent to Tass agency
day triP they are very
dIsap- sources wh ch could be explo t
on es Ihe establ shment of the In
pes would attract many skI en
He explains Whale migration d slr al Bank
ed for the benefit of the people Afghan Tour sm h~s been .old by
pOInted
If
an
aIr
str
p
was
bwlt
thuslasts from all over the world
at Bamlyan and a small altcraft of the country and made mto others travel agencies alrl nes from the "warm regions of the
rhe people of Afghamstan whe
Skimg 10 the Salang can be per
and former v sltors Howevtr world s oeeans to the cold ones
health resorts A complete sur
her they I \Ie n v lIages or at he
formed as late 'liS the mIddle of of about 15 or 2() seats or even a vey of thIS untapped economIc advertls ng compettt on
from
by the need for the gllUlt mam
made dally fhghts
foot of n 0 nta ns or n towns or
May when It has long stopped 10 helIcopter
other countr es 5 so ntense no v mnls to clear themselves of num
sourCe In the country should 1m
there
the
cultural
and
economIc
I es says the paper are nterested
most otber European resorts The
mechately be undertaken
Of that theSe mformal methods WIll erous parasites
benefit
whICh
would
result
would
n
the r local mduslr es and are
resort would also be used as a
have a decreas ng effectIveness
Swimming In snowmelt water mak ng efforJs to Improve them and
JustIfy the attempt The Afghan these the mmeral sprmgs of Obeh
summer hobday resort
Afghan
stan
must
m
other
won!..
which has been considerably deAIr AuthOrity must
take
the can easIly and qUIckly be put to
make Ihem more effie e.ot and pro
pagbman
small salted and has a low tempera
What IS needed IS
the undertake some tYPe of
duct ve
lead m the developmen t of this profit
national
promotIonal
programme
The summer resort of Paghrnan project whIch would enhance repaIr of the road whIch IS m a
tore the wblel Pt rid of ti
But what our people tbose who
At the mm mum the
Afqhan but very dangerous foes.
does not possess a Single hotel tounsm
deplorable condItIon
are engaged In local IOdustnes lack
Tour
st
Organ
sat
on
should
be
Speaking at the current
na
where a first class- tOurISt or any
Owmg to Its hIstorical Impor
s techmcal tram Dg nnd finanqal rc
As th s road also serves other able to supply f1 ee booklets ptid
tlnna! conferenee on marine ma
foreIgn .esldent of Kabul could tance and espeCIally the recent
sources
notes the paper The paper
places of mlerest such as Kha
other promotlOnal pIeces t
no mmals here Zenkevlch support
stay or at least spend a day or excavatIons by the Haltan MIS
expects the Industr al Bank to make
waJa e Chlst and the MInaret of charge Because of budget l,ml
ed his hypothesis by evldenee
an evenmg The necessIty of slon wh ch are brmgmg out rea balanced assessment of what our
Jam Plilor1ty should bc gIven to tattons even the most mexpcn
glealled from numerous compa
bUlldmg a hotel of at least 30 or I OS of the past glory of the seat Its reconstruction
local industrial SIS need and help
Slve
promotlOnal
materuUB
must
rlsona:
40 rooms 10 Paghman should be of the Gheznavld EmpIre Ghaz
lltem finanCIally and
lechn cally
Wtth the ever mcreasllig num
be sold QUIte obVIously thIS It
He contends that In the
consIdered For
the
moment
n 15 gammg Jmportance as a tou
Pr orlly shOUld be gIven to local 10
ber of young people of all coun
mltatton
all
but
prohIbits
the
zones whales as a rule are con
finanCIal support should be gIven
r st attractlons Lack of hotels and trIes travelhng throughout the
dustrtes wh ch produce goods
of
country from gammg any t ter
slderably weakened have
Uttle spec al appeal to tour sts adds Ihe
to the persons who have recent
restaurants has already begun to "orId the problem of accommo
nat onal tounst reeognltJOn
or no energy
paper
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The Ministry of Education has taken an
tber Important step to popularlse edncation In
the country by annouclng plans to establish
the nucleus of a universIty In Kandahar, the se
cond largest slty In AfghaDistan
Kandahar rivals Kabul both In population
and Industry The capital of Afghanistan for a
long perIOd of history
II stl1l Is one of the
maJor Industrial centres of the conntry And
Kandahar fruit Is one of the most Important
export Items of Afghanistan
Smce the establishment of the clt~s three
main high schools (Mlr Walse NaUta Ahmad
Shall and Zarghoona Ana) several years ago
thcre has been a fairly large number of grad
uates who have gone to Kabul University to
contmue theIr studies
But undoubtedly they are havmg great ditfl
culhes In Kabul L1vmg m
Kabul far from
thclr famlhes durmg the academIC year may
well
create psychologJcal
problems In a
socIety where Jomt famll)' system prevaJls In
addition some of them have had language dif
f1cullles Although they learnt Dan In Kan
dahar schools lt IS not adequate to meet the
reqUIrements of Kabul Umverslty where Dan
IS the mecbum of mstructlOn
But most Important off all are the financIal
problems which thClr (and In fact all provln
vlnClal student's) stay has ereated for Kabul
Umverslty whIch gJves them free lodging and
boardmg monthly stIpends and travel expen
ses WIth what the universlty spenl\ on the two
or three classes could be conducted In a college
In the provrnce Itself

HOME PRESS
Today s hlal carnes an cd lor al
on he need to amend school curr
cu um from t me to time
An es
sent al a m of any educat on system
should be 10 tra n the students n
a way so hal they can cope With the
prevail ng soc al and c,conom c
problems n the
country
ThiS
means that s nee these condit ons
arc changmg all the t me educa
tonal programmes must also cbange
to keep pace
The ed tonal welcomed the dec
s on by the M n stry of Educat on
o launch expenmental schools
These schools' serve as laborator eS
fo educators to tryout new deas
Any changes n the standard school
programme are first tf ed n these
schools and f the results are sat s
factory they may be appl cd on a
countryw de scale Th s step by tbe
M n stry w Il ceria nly prove benefi
cal n modermsmg and Improv ng
p eSl:n school programmes
sa d
the cd or al
Yeserdays Ans carred an ed
to al ent tied People Who Do Not
Cough For a soc ety w th 25tyc of
IS populat on suflenng from bron
h t and other cbest ailments It S
hard to mag De that
there are
soc el es where people seldom cough
and mas of he ord nary d seases
ha ve been almosl w ped out
In countr es I ke Afghan stan
I an and Pak stan n ClOernas thea
Ires and conferences where people
arc expected to be qu et one cafl
hardly fa I to not ce the people
ough ng Th s s not so n the ad
vanced countr es of the West
In
counlr es like the Federal Republ c
of Germany France Sw tzerland or
Italy fa example publ c program
mes are not d sturbed by a I og c t
zens The ed tor al asked why there
s such a d trerence between
the
two groups of countr es ment oned?
Answer oS the quest on the edlto
al sa d t s rna nly because these
untr es have been busy concen
tra( ng on fight ng colonial srn and
ha ve had I ttle t me to pay aUen
f on lu II e p ornot on
of publ c
health
~
The Afghaoustan forounately Ihe
quest on of promot og public health
s now be og gl veo senous cons
derat on
Th s $ obVIOUS by the
fact thaI Prime M Dlster Moham
mad Hash m Ma wandwal s plan
n ng to nal onal se publ c
health

Estab\lsliing universities in the provinces
in general and In Kandahar In pkrticul31' may
solve some of the problems of the students and
the university Itself whleh Is heglunlng to
faee room and other shortages in the wake of
ever IncreasIng enrolJdentil. We are especially
pleased that the nucleus of the university In
Kandahar takes the form of a teaeher academy
ThIs, on the one hand will afford an opportu
nity for a greater member of students to gafu
admission to the University and on the other
wl1l produce graduate teachers to fl11 the great
shortage of teaehers our country faces
We hope that the university wID have the
character of a provincial university rather than
a city one. All the graduates from Kandahar
hIgh schools should be sent to the newly estab
hshed uDlverslty to enable the umverslty to
start off on a strong footmg and m tenns of
enrolment to Justify the estabhshment of a
umverslty there
We also hopc that thc founders of the
umverslty do not remam satIsfIed Wlth only
a nucleus lIke the one In Nangarhar where a
smgle medical college hardly JustJlics the
name of a umversdy
The Mlmstry of Education m collaboration
WIth Kabul Umverslty should draw up a 10
year plan for Kandahar Umversdy and for the
eventual estabhshment of at least four colleges
there
It IS the responslbllIty of the varIous
affIlIated colleges of Kabul Umverslty to draw
up this plan and to help establIsh and develop
a teachers academy an agrlcultural college a
college of technology and a college of science

AT A

GLANCE

serv ces This plan IS 0 confor
m ty w th the long chenshed w shes
of our people and wlll prov de dO
opportun ty for tbe phys clans w
serve their compatr ots better Jt
w n also otroduce the advantages
of modern med cme to the people
As th ngs are now people do not
consult doctors uoless they arc
ser ously 11 Tb s IS because there
are not enough doctors and because
some people are not able to pay
the doctor s fee and buy the med
c ne they presq' be
Natlonahslng
publ c health serv ca; w II overcome
both these problems The cd tor. 'il

emphas sed the need for a sp nt l>f
sa r fice among the doctors so that
th s plan n ay be real sed
A leiter to the editor In the same
ssue of the paper suggested that all
governmental and non governmental
organ sat ons should have large
s gns outslde the bUildIngs and a
gu de to var ous departments at the
entrance Ind v dual offices sbould
also carry a !i gn statIng the name
and deslgnat on of the person In
charge ThiS would save the tlf{le

of those try ng 10 find an office or
a person n these organ sat ons

WORLD PRESS
Local oppps tion parties may fight
next February s Indian elections 10
all ance m several places and de
teat the ruling Coneress Party the
Lo don Tm es sa d Tuesday
In a leading article the paper said
Kerala and West Bengal were the
most obv ous of these places
The Tlffies sald
There
are
others where Congress may fln~ t
self 10 d fficulties
In all these states, the real rea
son s not the growth of oppos t on
but the dlV1S ons the d sloyal ties
the r valines, and the factionalism
w thin the ranks of Congress tselt
Rarely does an ssue 01 prmc pIe
or policy lead to such diviSIOns
Commonly 1t lS the strugg e over
personal power and patronage
Newsweek
magazme Monday
quoted Pres dent de Gaulle as say
ng tha t the excess ve power the
U S now exercises
s the chief
threat to nternational stability
The magaune reported that Gene
ral de Gaulle told a close tr end recent y the daneer from the Soviet
Un on had dlffiln shed so much as
to become eUectively negUgible
Accord ng to Newsweek General
de GaUlle said
no one doubts the
good fa th and Ilood intent ons of
the Amer cans but power has lts
own 10alC
a 101l1C that has led
them to exercise over the world a
dom nation that is In tact contrary
to the r own phUosophy One sees
this very well in Vietnam where the
deployment of a small part of Am

er can power lS sutlklent to con
tront a relatively weak adversary
w th the desperate cholce between
collapse and destruct on
The m¥aZlDe sald that w th the
U S Sov et detente frozen France
has more room than ever to maneeuvre unilaterally Therefore the
French Pres dent IS openly chaUeng
jog U S poliCies on two frontsEurope and Southeast ASIa
il the government of tho United
State!) reckons w th common sente
and abandons 15 adventurlst a&
greSSlon the war n V etnam will
end Otherwlse aggressors will be
routed says an art cle by a com
mentator 01 the newspaper Nhan
On devoted to the new proposals
on the Vletnamese problem made by
thp UOlted States at the current ses5 on ot the General Assembly
Tass
correSlJondent V Vjslied
vhedko reports
The Untted States IS preparmg
further maJor expans on of the war
n South Vietnam ThiS time it is
the dIspatch of Amedcan army
units to the delta ot the River
Mekong the rna n r ce granary and
the most dense y populated part of
the coun try the decls on to this
effect has been JUst taken says the
magazme the Umted States News
and World Report
The main task of this operation is
to depnve the Vietnamese people
of riCQ.and to starve them says the
correspondent
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PART XVI

Bel,eve me a thousand !nends

./ /I ce tit.. npt

SEPTEMBmt 28 1966.

The French Revolulton on
the
o",e hand marks the heIght of Ihe
democratic Ihought floWing I from
the anCient city states of Greece
and on the other beginS a new era
of practtcaf struggle by the people
to obtaon these rlghts
The contributIon of the French
RevolUtion 10 Ihe development of
democratn:: theory: IS In fact what
was stated by the thonkers proor to
the Revolution Itself
The concepts of the freedom and
equality of men
national sove
re gnty separation of powers and
dependence on reason rather than
on custom are some of those which
were put Into praC\\ce durmg the
French Revolutton
A
declaratIon of the rights of
men and cltluns waslPubU~hed dur
.ng an early stage. of'llie French Re
volullon of 1789 It put emphasIS
on freedom and equallly of men 10
rcspcct 10 theor nghts C V,I d s
tmctlOn! were Justified .f they en
sured public utlilly

ment and the apphcatlon b£ sove
rCl@nty as res d ng m the nat on
No tridlV dual could exercise any
authority n the naUon which W.llS
lot expressly derived from It
Th- Americans estabhshed a dIS
t nct on between tbe state and the
soc ety
But the Frencb d d nnt
sJl,Cclfically separate Ihe two Their
thought was largely dependent on
the prine pies developed by Rous
sean He beheved 10 ah almost
paradoxical totahtar nn de lOcracy
He pUI great empha s on nalon I
sovere gnty
One of the arl cle of the f ench
Law s
declarat on of 1793 sa}
the free and solemn express on of

The purpose of pohtlcal mst.tu
hons was also set forth by the re
volut)()nar es
Such
lOst tut ons
were to aIm at securing the natur I
and mahenable r ghts of men they
beheved These r ghts 8S out! ncd
durms tbe per od
were r ghts
0
hberty property
secur ty and to
res st oppress on
The most Important contr bUI on
of the French cra wall the develop-

he soc cty while the French appa
rarently were not incUnep to make
such a d st net on The rna n reason
for th S oppOSIt on of hour-ht be
ween the two appears to be that the
Arncr cnns consc ously lI:1nte I
0
sccu c freedom for hc church and

the general Will t s the !iamc for
all
Whether t protects or whe-ther t pun shes It can oaly orda n

wha t IS Just and usefu I
t can only forb d what
to socIety

0
IS

50C C Y
harmful

It may be mterest og to cons deT
why the:; ArneT cnns estabJ shed a
d stmcUon botwecn the state and

thus pro v ded for the separa on f
church and state 1 he French con
s dercd the church an en mv of the
statc and del berately gnore I t

Even 'hc theory of soparallon of
powers as drvcloped by
Montes
quleu was vlcwed by the Amerocans
and the Freneli
dIffereritly The
development of the systQln of JudI
e al reVIew IS perhaps charactcrlst c
of the Amer can system To Ihe
French Ib s system nterferred w th
the rights of the legISlature
The
Amer cans sought to restrict
the
powers of the legIslature and the
execUhve by a powerful JudlclarY,to
secure proteclton against the
en
croaehment of the government
wi e cas th~ French regarded Jud c at
re ew of Ihe acts of Congress as
transgress on wh ch would amount
a underm n ng the sovere gnty
f
the leg ,Iature
The French aU tude was based
on the concept of the general w 11
i'tS expounded by Roussaeu
The
teneral v II was the supreme w 11 f
he nat on or the people Neither
Rousseau nOr h s followers hns pres
cr bed any lImIts on the general w II
wh ch was considered to be the wlU
of all c I zens expressed ether
d rectly or through the r represe.n
tat ves and as such 11 could cnact
only what was just and prob bit
only whal was harmful
One I m t however 10 the bso
lu e po e of the Nat onal Asscm
bly w s recogn sed and la d down
n the last a t cle of the dedarat or
of r 793 whcn government Violates
the r ghts of the people nsurrec
on s fo the people

Constituent Assembly: Toutw:her Test For Ky
The mmenSe peal of v ctory
that has been rung by A r Mar
shal Ky s Government followmg
the 80 per cent turn out of voters
m the Const tuent Assembly elec
tons 5 In danger of d stractmg
attent on from the set ous pohtJ
cal problems st 11 facmg
South
VIetnam
It s worth
spelltng
out some bas c facts to
under
stand why thIS s so
In the first pl~ce wh Ie over
4100000 S V etnamese over IS
years of age d d go to the polls
some 3 300 000 d d not Th s fig
ure s made up of the 20 per
cent of the
reg stered
voters
who abstamed and the two full
hon or so adults who wele never
reg stered beca use they I Ve
n
areas under V let Cong control
For the electlOn purposes It
has been assumed that 7500000
S VIetnamese are of voting age
m other words half of a total po
pulatlOn of 15 mllhon
and of
these 5 200 000 were reg stered as
voters
But some US offic als n Sal
gon work on an estimated popu
latlon of 17 mIllIon
arrIved at
by growth projectIOns from the
last census n 1960 If thts were
anyth ng I ke accurate It would
mean that
conSiderably
more
than two mIll on adult Vletna
meSe are under V et Cong con
trol and therefore could not be
reg stered
If the Jub latlon over the SO
per cent poll h des the extent to
wh ch the SaIgon Government IS
still challenged by the VIet

Cong It IS equally m sleatl g to
represent every vote c
as
a vole for the GovernmC'n
as
well as aga nst the V el Cong
Th s s partly
because
ond
tons n V etnam bemg ¥J 2 they
a~
cons derable pressure
was
put on the people to vote
Undoubtedly some were appre
hens ve about the consequences
ot not vot ng and kne v that a
fa lure to poll could be checked
on
But far more Important n
the long run IS the chance olfer
ed by the elect ons
however
much they have beer! cr t c sed
to move towards a
popularly)..
accepted government
The m It
tary rules m Saigon are n dan
ger of los ng thIS chance f they
act tough and conSIder the elec
t on result sImply as a vote of
confidence n themselves
It IS for thIS reason that Pre
mler Ky and the Generals face
theIr bIggest pol t cal test when
the ConstItuent Assembly meets
on September 26 If they use un
w sely the conSIderable
offic al
and unoffiCIal power they
Will
have over the Assembly
hopes
of reachmg some pol heal con
sensus In South Vetnam w 11
onCe more be dashed
For the Assembly as the first
elected body th s ~oun try has had
SinCe the revolut on aga nst PreSIdent DIem n 1963 has a chance
of becommg a poht cal
forum
that even present cr t cs of the
regime mlght come to
respect
Also as an elected Assembly
t

could have cons derable
autho
r ty for all ItS offiCIal hmlted
Cunct on of const tut on mak ng
v s a v s a Government that has
of cou se never been elected
It rerna os to be seen whether
Prem el Ky and h s
colleagues
w II have both the patIence and
the fores ght to put up WIth an
Assembly of th s k nd Certa nly
th s seems to be the most hopeful vay of eventually prodncmg
a South V etnamese Government
that arouses more than Just apathy n the majority of ts peo
pIe
But t must be sa d that the
bas c facts of poht cal I Ie
n
V etnam wh ch the elect on has
not changed one jot WIll make
such an outcome hard to achieve
Th s s pr mar ly
because the
Army s tlie one
true
power
group n South V etnam
The
pol t cal and religiOUS groups are
ether fragmented or dlsorgan s
ed or both They can WIthhold
the r Support from a m lttary
Government but they cannot at
the moment brtng It down
let
alone replace It gIven the cond
tons of a country at war
The temptatIOn of A r
Mar
shal Ky s Government to use the
Const tuent Assembly to legaise
the m I tary s retentIOn of pow
er n one form or another un
der a Const tut on
wr Hen
to
the r taste w U therefore be
great
In such clrcumstances
Jub lahon over an 80 per cent
turnout at polls s Itkely to prove
premature OFNS

Vital Issues On UN Assembly Agenda
The Un ted Nat ons senter og
third decade
Its 21st General
Assembly opened n New Yo k ~n
September 20 Some]OO terns a e
IlSted on the agenda many of them
of card nal mportance for world
affa rs T ue the fore gn press has
been com.:eolrat ng not so much on
Thant
these problems as 00 U
dec s on not to stand for rc-electlOn
and to res gn "hen h s present term
expires There has been much spe
culat on as to whether he can be
persuaded to recans der and f not
who s I kely to be h s successor
The Secrelary General plays a
very mportant part n the UN
scheme of th ngs Thai s espec aUy
so now n vew of the complicated
nternat onal s tuat on further ag
gravated by the escalated Amencao
aggress on n
V etoam
AClually
'h s s what prompted U Than' 10
dec de aga1Qst saand ng for another
term
V etnam does not come
WlthlO
the Assembly s purVJew but It can
not escape condemn ng the mpena
I st aggress on In Southeast
ASia
which has so he ghtened
tensJOns
throughout the world
In he past several years the ag
gress ve forces have pen sted In
the r manoeuvres to undermme the
World
OrgaDlsallon
Everythmg
has been done to demonstrate that
the UN lS eneffectual and IS mcap
able of assurlQg the secur ty of the
na"ons
Notwlthstandiog aU these
mtngues of the foes of pence the
Org~OIsahon whleh now has
117
members continues to hold a pro
mmtnt place In the system of lOter
Qahonal relations.
IS

Premier A N l(,osygln declared
at the last lle8Ill'Q ot the US S R
Supreme Sovlet'''~~We atjaeh greal
unportance to tlfCf iJOIh;<) Nations
whIch i. desllDed t9.;;PlaY a .bIS part
m preservmg ~ClI> and safeguard
IDg the secunty of, II;Ie nalton! [n
recent years It has 'been JO\lled by
many peaceable and anlt ImperialIst
couotr es Tbe actlvlsatlon of these

forces olTe s a cal sl c posslb IIty
makmg the UN more effect ve ..
an nstrumen for curb ng aggres
s on and
rna nta n ng
un versal
peace
The Un ted Nations has to
s
cred t many n portan General A
semb y dec sons
taken
de p e
sha pees s ance fron the
ant
delente fo ces 1 he 20th Assemb y
adapted a declarat on on non nte
Ference n Ihe affa rs of other co un
tr es and on defence of the r
de
pendence and sovere gnty Th s has
roved of great moral support
for
fro ASian and Lat n Amer can nct
ons anx ous to consohdate the r
ndependence
No less mportnnt s the dec ara
Ion adopted by the ISth Assen bly
on the grantmg of odependence to
colon al countries and peoples
It
calls for an Immed ate end to colo
n al sm In all ItS d verse forms and
mamfeslat ons
Last year s Assen
bly confirmed the leg I macy of the
struggle for colon al freedom and
ndependence
Of fundamental Importance also
s the resolution of the 20th Assen
bly on non prohferation of ~c1ear
wea,pons It expressly spec tics that
the non proliferat on treaty must be
VOId of any loopboles wh ch mIght
anow nucl~ar weapons to be prol
ferated directly or Indirectly
Last but not least ment.on should
be made of Ihe resolut'on adopted
by the last Assembly urgong all
powers to dismantle their m htary
byes on colomal territories and to
refrain from the budding of new
ones
The Afro ASian and Lat n Amer
can countrIes made a valuable con
trlbuhon on these and other 1m
'Pmlant problems
On the r In t a
tlve the 16th Assembly approved a
declaration denounclDg the use of
nuclear and thenpo-ouc)ear wea
pons as contrary (0 the sp r t Jetter
and alms of the Uwted Nat ons and
as such a direct Violation of the
UDlled NatIOns Cbarter
Many Umted NatiOns dec Slons

~

arc gnored by Ihe U Sand 0 he
Western government and th s
s
ser ously campi c ~ ng the nterna
tonal s tuat on T n e and aga n
he world h s been faced "Ih US
rmed aggress On In II dcly d ffe
em a
cJ g 0 s n crfe cnce
n
Desp te
h atfa s of at he sin cs
he UN den and fo an nd to colo
al s
ne r1y 40 n II on
peo
pIe are I v ng n COlOnial oppress on
Wash ngton has
gnored the UN
c mmend on to dismantle
all
fore gn n I lary bases nore t con
I nues 10 rna nla n hundreds of such
bases and n a.rmy of more than
oem II on
outs de the
United
S ale
The U S rep esentat Vcs at
the Geneva d sarmament conference
os st on the r draft non prohfera
t on treaty thOUgh t does not meet
he UN den and to lose all loop
holes 10 hc spread of nuclear wea
puns
II S 10 be hoped Ihat Ih S As
en bly v" d s uss fulfilment
of
a I e de Sons and estnbl sh Who
s esp ns hlc for many of Ihem
ous d fI to world connlcr
be
All these quesltons should
(;on e Ihe subJcct of careful exam
na Jon
Of COurse n the present
stunt on
w th
world tens ons
he ghtened by the U S
aggressIOn
n V etnam t w II not be easy to
wo k out sQlut oQs But on the
other hand these tens ons Impera
'vely demand that Ihe OrgaDlsa
I on nstltute concrete aod
elIec
t ve measures to arrest the dange
rous dr ft tow arid conflict
the d s
ThIS appl es pr mar ly
armament problem In all Its rami
fica ons Th< Assembly WIll have
before t n repoft of the Geneva
negot ators
who
unfortunately
headway
ha ve been mak og no
chlefty becausc of lIe atlliude of
the Un led States and other 'Yeslern
Powers But thl:r shoull\ not d s
courage the Assembly
work on
eyen part al disarmament measures
nust cant nue
(Con!d on page 4)
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.Provincial Press
By A Stall Writer
Gha.znl s dally Sanal/se carries an
editorial under the lfeadUne Mintsters in the Provinces In accord
ance with the government policy of
Arlana e Afghan Airlines
establishing closer contacts with the
people In order to study their prob
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
lems at first Band members of the
Amval~1410
cabinet as well as the head of gOY
New Deihl-Kabul
Arnval-1615
ernment
from
time to time
Kahul~Mazar-Hcrat
visit various parts 0/ th~ country
DepalTUrc-0730
says the paper
Up to now at least, doctOra say
Kabul-New Deihl
ThlS pollcy provides an oppar:
varlplIlI klnds of soluUon- and' aloo.
Departure-{)800
tunity for the government to get
an eniyme called byaluron dase-first hand
knowledge about the
have rarely proved of value 1D dis-CSA
needs of the people throughout the
solving any kind of kidney stone
I
cOlmtry and gives the people more
Prague-Athens--Kabul
confidence in the government s ef
In a report to the Thud Interna
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forts in economic development aim
tional Congress of Nephrology Dr
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ed at ra s ng the l1v ng standard of
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Departure-0800
the people adds the paper
Par s said the new treatment under
The wr ter comments that per
Jran Airlines
stUGY consists ot an oral ffilxture
sonal
contact w th
government
rehran-Kabul
ot a weak alkaline chemlcal called
officers w II encourage the people
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tham lor short and c tr c acid
to work harder for themselves as
Kabul-Tehran
The latter is the ae d that occurs in
well as tor the beneflt of society as
Departure-{)93()
c trus trJuts
a who e In this connection the
\If
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Uu
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cu
One of the apartment buildings stnndlng on
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M n ster of Education to a number
uu uv u u,y....
....
u. ou Kt!r fili U
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~ "''' ta ~
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~--------------~------Several m nutes after the d s
p eccs from the Mghan TexWe
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aster a transport plane w th
co pa y s sales shop but he lound
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blood plasma and med cal
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t.he type he wanted a rna n product
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and cqu pment for SkOPJe took
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of
the company was not aVBJlable
off from Stockholm A rport The
there Surpr smgly enough says the
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same
day
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sters
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In
uf contracept on
spurt soon became apparent
Experts sometimes pred ct that by
we ter he found the matenal n
Dr Koys and volunteers trom the Italy and France placed them
1948 the Japanese D et passed a
the year X there Will be standmg
another shop but at a higher prlce
selves
at
the
head
of
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wJde
new Farruly Plannn K Federal on ot
Eugemc Protect on Law perm tt ng
room-only on this planet Wlless the
The wr ter feels that the repreJapan worked together to form a campa gns n the r countr es to
abort on when the mother s physica
world s populat on growth is brought
sentat ve of the Afghan
Textile
help SkOPJe A large scale cam
nat anal birth control programme
or financ a cond t on could be n
under control Many nations now
Company must be making a profit
pa gn to help SkOPJe was launch
The first efforts concentrated on
Jured by bear ng another child The
have government programmes to
on goods sent to h m by the com
ed In Br tam and lasted almost
those segments of the population
Japanese
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Assoc
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was
rth
control
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one
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promote
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Afghan Atrlmes stands out dramat cally for its suc author sed to choose doctors to en whicb nad the highest birth rates three years A US field hospItal pany rather than sell ng them at
reached the c ty after two days
a reasonable and fixed pnce at h s
The proJect began With 418 ex
PIA
sure safety and skill n performIng
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cess n th s field s Japan
Sovtet Amer can Damsh
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abortions BY 1952 the birth rate
That densely popUlated nat on
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h ka Ward of Tokyo Many of the ther With cItIzens of SkOPJe and
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
was falUng
completed ts demographic change
concerned to see that th s pract ce
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Yugoslav Army men on
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from h gh to low b rth and death
Although the Japanese people as taml es were dependent upon pub
s stopped and that the products of
lic rei et Dr Koyo found the vast
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
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rates dur ng the 1950 s In a decade
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the Afghan Text e Company are
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maJority of them eager for help
The whole of YugoslaVIa
all
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by the end of three years preg
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nancies had been reduced there by their own And that IS why all
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could endanger a woman s health
In another editor al dally Sanallee
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;50 Nations, Ask Assembly To
Take Over Southwest Africa
NEW YORK, Sept. 28, (DPA).A group of some 50 African and Asian nations last night p~esent.
ed a draft resolution requesting the UN General Assembly to take
over the mandate given to South Ahlca over Southwest Africa
F S Arkhurs (Ghana) mtro- mend as soon as possIble a date
duced the draft on behalf of 49 for the independence of south·
natIOns of the Afro-AsIan group
west AfrIca
We saId the SecurIty CouncIl
AccordIng to the draft South
should be asked to' take the
failed to fulfill tts
neCessary. effective measures to AfrIca has
enable the admlmstermg autho- obhgatlOns m respect of the admmlstratIon of the mandated
nty to dIscharge Its functIOns m
terntbry and to ellllure the moacc6rdance WIth the present re
ral and matenal well-bemg and
solutIon I
The resolutIon asks that
the security of the mdigenous inhabItants of Southwest Afnca"
admmlstenng authonty
reco~
Ambassador Achkar Marof of
Gumea declared in a spl!"ch sup
porting the resolution that the
UnIted Nabons shotild "take over
OSLO
Sept
28 (DPA) -Nor·
the mandatl! by peaceful means
wegian ForeIgn Minister John LyDg
if
pOSSIble, by force If necessary"
Will VISit the SovIet Umon begin~
liberIa Was prominent among
nlOg November 13 at the invitation
the natlons that decUned to sponof the Soviet government He wit:
SOr the resolution, althouih It
meet his Soviet counterpart Andrei
favours
the same objectIve For
Gromyko and probably Premier
elgn MInISter J Rudolph Gnmes
Alexei KosYiIln
The
Norweaian
charactensed the proposal as
Minister will head his country's de- "not reallStlcs and saId he tholegation at the
Umted
Nations
ught It was mtroduced as a bar
General Assembly
gainIng pornt tI
Achkar charged that
France
TOKYO
Sept
28 (DPA)BrItall'1 .nd the UnIted
States
J ap~nese ond South Korean sh1ppina
continued to shIp arms to South
experts yesterday... opened a week~
Afnca

I

•

World Ikiefs

long unofficlaJ conference here to
diSCUSS a
Wide range
of sblppang

problems between the two countries
J IJ I Press reported The confer
enece IS the first of its kind since
diplomatic relations between Japan
and South Korea were normalised
last December

LONDON
Sept
28, (DPA)Ronald Buster Edwards yesterday
was remanded in custody for an
other week m a routlOe court pro-cedure In Linsley Bed10rdshire He
IS bemg helel
m connection WJth
BrltalO S I!reat tram robbery in
August
1963 which netted
the
culprits 25 nullion sterline The 35
year-old Edwards lave himselt up
last week after polIce had sought
him for three years
DAMASCUS Sept 28 (DPA)Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister
VladlmJr Seotnov began hIS poUtical
talks With Synan Prerruer Yousuf
Zeayen
Bnd Forelen
Minister
IbrahuTl Makhous here yesterday
LONDON

Sept 28

(~utcr)

.tter

the

Khalat 01 Iraq said South Alrica
had treated 73 UN resolutions on
Southwest Africa with contempt
Iraq felt the Assembly should act
to protect the interests of the in
habitants 01 Southwest AtTIca he

.dded
G G Ponnnmbalan of Ceylon said
It was a melancholy comment on
South Africa s achievements that in
more than 40 years not one of the
mhabltants had ever Quahfied in
law medicine engmeerlOe or even
In dentIstry
Matgore Kallon of Slerra Leone
told the Assembly that trom avall
able evidence South Atrica has set
the stage to incorporate Southwest
Africa In an expanslomst trend
He ure:ed concerted action to en
sure that the mandate which was
placed in the unworthy hands of the
government of South
Africa be
exercised by the
Umted Nations

Itsell

Child Spends Week
Chained In Pigsty

-

BritalO as part of her current eco-nomiC austerity measures has al
ready
begun cuttml her 50 000
troops 10 the Far East by up to
abou t 20 000 men mfonned sources
said
The first umts began Withdrawing

shortly

SupporUng the resolution Kadhim

Slgnmg 01 the

Bangkok agr.eement, whJch ended
the
IndoneSian confrontation
of
MalaYSia last month It IS expected
that 8 000 men WIll have left by
the end of this year
Five thousand more Will be leav
109 Borneo by the end of next year
RA WALPINDI Sept 28 (PPA)Soviet Deputy Forelgn
Mmister
Flryubm discussed' questions of
mutual
mterest With President
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pakistan
at Saldu where the PreSIdent IS
restlOg according to a Tass report
.} esterday

STOCKHOLM Sept. 28 (DPA)Some 300 SWedisjl blInd WIll start
recelvlOg the first talking news-paper In the next few days The
Swedish Association for the Blind
plans to Issue 1,000 such news recordmgs to Its members once a
week at a nommal chare:e
Subscribers may keep the recording for
two or three days and will then
have to send Jt back to the orgamS8
lIOn to get a new recordlDg

NEW DELHI Sept 28 (DPA)Umted NatJOns
8ecretary-General
U Thant has been
awarded the
Indian Jawaharlal Nehru PrIZe
for
mtemational
understanding
VH"e-Presldent
Zakir Husam an
nounced yesterday
The Burmese
statesman was thus honoured espeCially for hIS e1Iorts for ending the
Vietnam War Husain said.

DUESSELDORF, Sept 28, (DPA)
West German British Danish, Belgian and Dutch troops started a
Federal
JOInt manoeuvre in the
German
Repubhc s north Rhine
Westphalia proVlOce today to try
out movements by umtB from the
variOUS NATO countries The BritIsh Air Force and a West German
fighter bomber squadron are also
taking part In the exercise coden;lmed Eternal
Trlan&,le Three'
near the BeI2'ian border

A.T THE CINEMA.

VENICE, Italy, Sept. 28,
(Reuter) -PoUee bave arrested a farmer who they sald
chained his nine-year-old son
to a ,pole in a pigsty for a
week.
The boy was obUged on
chop wood and draw water
from sty weD with a chain
around his ankle, in the vB
lage of Sumaga DI Portofrn

aro near here

ues to be the VItal condItIOn of
peace and freedom '

The communIque saId that
Johnson and Erhard had agreed
that

a

should be

searching

reappraisal

undertaken of

the

Six Nations May
Merge International
Groups In 1968
BR USSELS Sept

28 (Ceteka)-

The merging of international groups
of SIX West European states
the
European EconomJc Commurnty,
the European AtomiC Energy Com
mUOIty and the Wesl European Coal
and Steel Union IS rurrently bemg
discussed here In connectlon wuh
the present cnsls In the coal and
steel mdustnes of these countnes
The MInisters of the SIl{ countn~s
already ga ve their consent for the
mergmg of these orgamsnUons
In

AprIL 1965

They also

.greed tu

create a new JOlol commltl~
and
JOint executive
The deCISIOn has also been ratlfi
ed by the parllamenfs of the mem
ber countries With the exception of
Holland and the new committee of
the
three
merged
organtsatlon

should have begua operatmg

IhlS

January
The ensls 10 the Common Mar..
ket last year. however, postponed

P4MIB CINEMA
At 2, 5 7 30 and 10 pm
IndIan colour glm ZEOI

Vietnam
Irom Page I
PreSIdent Johnson would fly to
Manila Ap.rt from brIef VISIts
to nelghbourmg
MeXICO and
Canada It will be hIS first tnp
outsIde the UnIted States smce
he became P.resldent 10 1963
In SaIgon the South Vietnam
Contfnll~d

ese government Was enthusI8sttc

about the surmmt meet 109, saymg 1t would assure the Vietnamese people that they would not
be lonely 10 the struggle to protect freedom agalJlst the
com
mumst Invaders
A communIque saId the meet
mg would create better under
<tandmg between the allies and
strengthen theIr support for
South VIetnam's effort to protect
Its mdependence
MeanwhIle an AP report saId
a speCial Vatican miSSion Will be
gOing to Vietnam Tuesday
to
help promote peace In that na
hon
The VatIcan announced
that
the mlSSlOn would attend an ex
traordmary conference to study
the problems of the Roman Ca
thollc Church In VIetnam
Sources at the Vatican said the
mISSIOn would undoubtedly seek
an agreement to restore
peace
between the often clashmg Bud
dhlst maJonty and Cathohc mm
onty there as a conlnbu~lOn toward the
eventual end of all
fight 109 10 the country
There was no disclosure of
what other peace moves the
mISSIOn mIght undertake
but
Vatican eontacts descnbed
the
tnp to Vietnam as of ImaJor un
parlance

In Washmgton
Senator J W
Fulbnght urged
Tuesday that
the United States follow up Its
V,etnam peace proposals at the
United NatIOns 'with some ac
tlon-stoppmg the bombmg

mto account changes In lnthtary

teChnology and moblltty

of the

forces requIred to mamtam adequate deterrence an.d defence

the ComlJlon Market

two

the candidate to chairman of
new committee

basIC
the

FollowlOg the agncultural com
promlsc 10 I uly It seemed the merg
109 of the tbree executIves would
be po.tponed untIl July 1968 when
the transItory pertod of the Commoo Market WIll practically termI-

U Thant To Review Decision
To Step Down In December
UNI'1'ED NATIONS, Sept 28, (Reuter)U Thant will review in early December bls decision to step down
as Secretary General of the United Nations at thc cnd of the year
according to Infonned sources here
The sources saId he had

as

sured a number of vJslling foreign
M misters of thiS
while
:1e

chmng for the time bemg to of
fer any formal

encouragement

to theIr hopes that he may ultl
mately agree to accept a
term

new

U Thant announced at the beglnnmg of thIS month that
he
would step down when hlS five

Population Control
lLoll(lIl1led from Pa.ge 3)

The muung company was so un
pressed that Jt offered to pay for
contraceptives and for salanes of
midWIVes and tor ItS enlightened
achon the company was g1ven a
Ministry of Health and
WeUare
award
Other mdustnes launched
smllar programmes
Several pnvate ae:encles were
formed to aSSISt the buth control
programme Oae of these the Foun
dation-Instittue tor Research in
Population Programme~ began a
New Life Movement 10 1953"
It
prOVided
trained mstructors for
more than 500 industries, reaching
3 500 000 faoolies With contraceptive
mformation
The Japanese Health and Welfare
MinJstry plays an important role 111
birth control With Its 815 govern
ment health centers and 50,000 mId
Wives and nurses trarned to give
contraceptIVe ihtormaticJn and coun~

sel A law placml! lamily planning
responSlbllity at the local level and
providing necessary funds to make
1t worable was passed III August
1965
Since Japan 15 a highly literate
nabon, her mass media have play':
ed an importartt part 10 making the
contraceptive programme successfUl.,
Women s maeazines have been es-

pecially effective

ID

dlssemmating

contraceptive
information,
often
publishing special features on It 1D
spnng and fall when most weddings
are scheduled
In carrymg out a VJgorous fam.ily
plannmg programme
Japan had
various factors 10 her favour, pri
madly her hl&,h literacy rate and
mdustnal
development
On the

other hand she faced SIZeable prob-

contmued should also add""",, all

lems as a result of post war turbulence and the changmg aspects
ot the tradItional falllily structure
Japan has shown that a nation WJth
a concerned and lO!ormed public
and bold government action can
succeed m meeting the challenge of
voluntary population control

the

the question of 'equitable shar
109 of the defence and other com

parable burdens and the Imp.ct
of troop deployment and
force
levels of the balance of payments
of the Umted States and Bntam
ThIS cautIOusly worded statement seemed to IndIcate that the
W German Chancellor accepted
the US government s posItion
that changed polttlcal and tech
nologlcal Circumstances penmt a
revJeW of the western world's
mlhtary r-eqUlrements and espe-

CIally the number of troops

sta

tloned In Eu rope

1 hese questions the communI
que saId should be studIed by
the three powers mostly Interest
ed In
W Germany s
defence
!nC'ilning W

Germany Itself

gether With lhe

Untted

to-

States

and Bntaln

The PreSIdent and the Chancellor agreed that It would be
deSirable to have

conversatIons

In whIch the Umted Kingdom
would be InVIted to particIpate
along WIth the Federal RepublIc
and the Umted States, to exam.
Ine these quesbons

m the con

•

•

Culture Minister Mobammad
Deputy Mlmster Mohammad

Najlm Arya, Deputy Minister of the Interior,
Amanullah Mansouri, and some high ranking
officials of the MInIStries of information and
Vulture and the Interior attended tbe 'party

commumque

The reVlew

t~In

The new date of the mer810g and

sesSIQn of the mInJslcnal councIl of

formation and
Osman Sldky,

Skopje Earthquake

Assembly Agenda
(Confl1wed from Page 2)

The exploration and use Qf outer
space IS stili another problem es
peclally In view of the momentous
achievements 10 SCience and tech
noJogy and the strained international
Situation It IS to be hoped that the
General Assembly Will take action
on the Soviet draft
IOlernlltJonal
treaty on the legal prInCiples gov
ernlng the actiVity of states In the
exploration and use of the Moon
and ather celestIal bodies

1 he Soviet draft IS prcdJcated on
the belief that space
exploration
must be exclUSively 10 the IOlerests
of pelce and progress, for the ben"
fit of all mankmd ConclUSIon of
a treaty to that effect would help
towards lOternatJOnal
co operallon
In space exploration for
peace
And thiS In turn.. would facilitate
understanding
closer International
and friendshIp
(New Times
USSR)
,

"

yeal term expires on November
1
BUI on September 2
he
told n press conference hc Will
contmue for the duratIOn of the
current General Assembly
ses
slon whIch 1S due to adjourn on

December 20
Informed sources saId that

U

ThanL obViously
was
prepared
to contmue until the year end
As far as can be dLtennmed
no serIOus effort has so far been
made to find a successor though
a number of names have
been
mentIOned as pOSSible eanLl dates
A successIOn of appeals by
foreign
ministers
and other de

legatIOn leaders
has
I ft U
Thant s mscrutablhty
l nmoved
as he SIts at the nght hand of
the Assembly PreSIdent
Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak
Privately he has responded
only WIth a pohte thank you and
murmured I am deeply touch
ed
Even so many delegates still
are convmced he Will eventually
agree to soldier on, perhaps on
an mdetermmate baSIS

PreSIdent Ferdmand E Marcos
of the PhilIppines echoed a WId
espread OpInIOn when

he

said

tl1

the
Assembly last Wednesd.y
that at certain tImes the Secre
tary-General s office mIght
be
come
mdefinite tenure
that such a time Js now

and

Greek Cypriots
COIIIIIUlea Jrom rage

lious usurpers of government
JQ
Cyprus as another link In the cham
of actlv1ties directed
agamst the
law abldmg Turkish CyprlOts in or
der to break their will lD upholdmg
thelT nghts said Eralp
Cyprus s permanent UN represen
tative Zenon Rossldes, m a letter
to U Thant last week, aceused the
Turks of bavmg set the fife .m
forests near thell' own villages
Eralp, ternung this a monstrous
accl,Jsation l Said UN peacekeepmg
authontles on Cyprus bad found no
eVJdenCe to support It
Kucuk told Thant that Slmultane
ously WJth the fires three Turkish
CyprlOts had been slam by Greeks
seeking to provoke retahatlOn and
In one case--the vllJae:e of Arovsthey succeeded
U UN peacekeepmg forces had
not mtervened Kucuk said a great
disaster would have followed and a
couple of hundred of Turks would
ha ve been wJped OU t
He s8,ld the mCldent proved and
confirmed the TurkIsh
view thot
despi te all efforts and beliefs to the
contrary it is Impossible for Greeks
and Turks to live together in the
same I"lace'
Eralp asked that hiS letter be dr
culated as a Security Councn document

The Uillted NatIOns spent many
hundreds of thousands dollars m
aId to Skopje, thus mak10g it posSIble for teams of UNESCO experts to explore the SOli on whIch
the cIty stands to enable ..ts Industries to resume work, to draft
proJects' for and

construct

new

bl1lldmgs to repaIr the damaged
ones to equIp schools and
the
university, and to draw up a sel

smologlcal map WIthout whIch a
new town development

could not be

,,

project

drafted and

the

\

reconstruction of the city started

SkOPJe today-thIS 's a cIty In
whIch 18 VIllages have merged
togethcr after the dIsaster It has \
the longest dIameter of all Euro
pean CIties except Pans and Mog..
cow A new cIty WIth 80,000 peo
pie and 730000 sq met of roads
which a water supply
system

ectly Involved
The French

rr

any tIme seems to prevent both
advelsallcs (rom
Simultaneously statmg their read mess to ne-

schools and shops was bUilt aro-

lI

and

In

It

Sumatran City
Under Control,
Riots Kill One

'I
J

these settlements thIS

'blitz cIty

built

10

such a brief

perIod of time, represent a feat

JAKARTA

of the century
Town planners expected SkopJe to have 270000 InhabItants m
1971 and 350000 ten years later,
683 per oent of them hVlllg 10
theIr expectatIOns for 1971
and
Indeed 1981 have been fulfilled
already 10 1965 1 The cen:;us fig
ures showed that last year, SkoPie had 266,000 mhabltants, 772
per cent of whom hved In the

Erhard Reports

For 1966 SkOPJe got an unexpected New Year present-a new
general town development
proJect In only 10 months, about a

hundred geologISts seIsmologISts,
phYSICISts town planners,
oivil

I

eJ;1gmeers, economISts and economlC planners, sClentIsts and ex
many other

coun

tnes, worked out thIS project of
SkOPJe to be It was drilft<:d under the auspIces of a specl.I Umted NatIOns ConsultatIve Board
for SkOPJe whIch ralhed a large
number of sClentJsts and,

WIth

materIal support from a specIal
UN fund contrIbuted to-m the
words of the famous
Japanese
town planner,

Nenza

Inllia Concerned
About Future Aid
NEW DELHI llOpt 28

j
!

I

KABUL, Sept., 29, (Bakhts,)Tbe prinCipals committee organISIng seoul groups

JO

the

schools

met .t Nadena HIgh School yester
day and unanimously

elected Dr

Ahmad Shah lalal prmclpal of
Ne)at School chaIrman of the committee

MISS

Hamlda

assistant

prInCIpal of Zarghoon. School, was
elected secretary
The
was formed last year

commlttee

Tango--

the world's best project drawn
up 10 recent decades" (TANJUG)

KABUL Sepl, 29, (Bakhtar)The new Governor of Maldan and
Ward.k provmce, Moh.mm.d IbrahIm Ab.sl yesterday assumed office
10 the Kote Ashro centre of the pro
vmce

(DPA)-

He read HiS Majesty s decree ap-

The Indian government IS obViously
concerned over the amount of
foreIgn aid It Will receive In future
The World Bank s annual report
Monday has Increased the Impres
SlOn here that the IOdustnal nations
are gradually becomIng weary or
rcady aid and that their credit
policy Will not be hberahsed as
s
deSired here but that credit condl
lions will become tougher

pOlOtlOg him and then made a
speech about hiS programme of
work

Hamullah deputy of Maidan

In

Gover~or

on behalf of tbe

PIople

and said the people would tuiif co-operate In carrYlOg out development

FOR

SALE

1964 HUlman Supermlnx good
condition, duty paJd, 23000 miles,
has been overhauled and some
spares aVaJlable, can be seen at
Ministry of Works, British Em
bassy Telephone No 20512/19

Health Institute met yesterday and

Assistant President 01 the Institute Dr Sayed Murtaza Sayed! aaJd
the committees wlll coordinate the
programmes of these courses wIth
those ot schools

KABUL Sept 29
(Bakhtar)Gen P N Th.par Ambassador III
IndIa In Kabul met Abdul Kartm
Hakim! Communications MlOlster.
yesterday In hiS office

------_._--------------~-....,....------

FLY ARIANA
13m certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly

service to Amritsar and once wetkly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressu.rised comforts of DC-6 and Convair aircraft.

to further their own eftorts to speed Internal economic growth

KABUL Sept 29 (Bakhtar)-The
board of education of the Public
apPOInted a number of committees
to review the educational programmes of the courses conducted by
the mstittue for health workers

Offers combined air/rail
and ooat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, ~LA, BANGKOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TR.I\VEL Office
Share Naw, Tele: 21504

CEl) RepQrt Stresses Need For
Internal Economic Growth

the Woleswah Jlrgab welcomed the

TEHRAN Sept 28 (DPA) -Shah
Mohammed Reza PahlevJ of Iron
here yestenlay opened the 55th con
ferenoe of the 'Inter parliamentary
Union' whose 650 delegates from 62
countries Will discuss the Vietnam
war anet developments in RhodeSia

(AP)-

Still Disagreement,

narrower city area

ports of world renown from Yug_

2~

Army secunl} rnn.;es
contmued
to hold I light ClillllP on the city
Sumatra
of Palembang In Soulh
where five students were
recently
wounded and one kllJed In a clash
WIth troops
The students chcl.:kcd momenta
flly in their atlul.:.ks agamst the
parliament
have resumed
local
painting the
town with
slogans
chargmg the parliament IS left wing
dommated
The offiCIal news agenr.:y Antara
BONN, Sept, 29 (OPA)-West
In a report from the city said par
Germ.n Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
hament and the
local army com
aaJd bere y~sterday tbat differences
mand Issued a JOint statement apo
01 bpinion between Bonn and W.sh
for the inCIdent last week
A\!li\Pll were not removed by his two logl51ng
[t
was
tne Ihlret major clash betd"la 01 political talkS With U S
ween students and
army
troops
President Lyndon Johnson
attempting
to
break
up
the
demons
Speaking on returning from a
tratlons reported In the last five
four-dlY VISIt to the UDited St.tes
weeks
III IndoneSia
the Ch.ncellor said he was
how
The first one broke 10 mid August
ev~, conVInced that solUtloos could
m Bandung where one student was
sllll be found dunng contInued talks
killed and 15 senously Injured when
The West German and Amencan
troops moved 10 and opened fire ·0
SIdes left open for the tIme bemg
break up a fJght between pro and
the tricky question. of 1ulllllment 01
West Germany's pledge to buy some anll Sukarno forces
by
Another dash was reported
$1,350 mIllion worth of US .rma
e}e\\ Ilnesses near the central Java
ments by next 1une to help offset
American force on currency costs In uty of Solom
parha
I he statement Issued m
keeplDjj the Seventh US army 10
mcnt said
the authorlues would
Geql)sny
not allow Iny more demonstrations
lBquaJiY \lnresolved for all praclt
11 Stud the army and
parliament
cal pUQ!oses was the question of a
were
Willing
10
be
corrected
but
Bagh stations now greater West German share 10 nu
clear planDing of the Atlanltc only In I legal manner Antara re
papers of mother
purted
alliance
Thc ('Lty has been placed under a
('Ill few from late evening to
early
morning 10 blol.:k nIght achons by
the students AntanJ reported
The students Ittal:ks have charg
E'd the parliament IS c..Iommated by
the left wing of the IndoneSIan Na
tl(.mall'il Party CPNI)
Palembang
WASIIlJ'IlGTON, Sept 29, (Reuter)- IS III Important purt I.:lty for South
A report just Issued here points the way for low·lncome nations SU01atr I

the narrower city area However,
last year 5
census shows
that

oslaVia anp

Sepl

The ChlDese Amb.ss.dor

III

Af-

ghanistan Chen FlOg ;1lso met the
CommunIcations Minister yesterday
ZARANJ Sept 29 (Bakhtar)Improvement and c1eanmg of four
large canals in Chakhansoor was

Envoy Arrives
KABUL, Sept, 29, (Bakhtar) The new Amb.ssador 01 CZAtChoalovaki. to
AfghaDislan, PraDJbtik
Pelrozhil., .mved here Wednesday
He was recalved .t the al1JlOrt by
Mobammad All Amlr, A....rant
President of the Protocol Department of the MlDlStry of Porelgn
Aff.....
Ambasoador Petrozhll. " 53 YellrB
old .nd has scrved his country In
v.nO\l' capaCIties He was Deputy
MIDI.ler m the Czech MIDIstry 0'
FID.nce from 1954 to 1961 Por the
last five years he has been D ...ector
of the EconomICS Department ID tho
Porelgn MInatry, .nd h.. has been
a member of the gOverDlII1 body of
that MIDIStry He .peaks Prench
and German

The report, released yesterday
by the Committee for EconomIC
Development
(CED)-'-.
nonprofit, non pohtlcal economic re~

search and education organls.tlon-stressed the necessIty for
low-mcome natIOns to help themselves.
It saId these countne. should
I Encourage prIvate Inltlative
2 DeaJ effectively with pro\>lems of popul.tlon growth. agncultural refonn, and monetary
and fiscal poliCIes
3 DISpense birth control intor
111lItlOn, while respectmg local rehglous traditIOns ...nd under no
circumstances coerce people Into
bIrth control measures"
Tbe report said that "eVldence
indicates that fo~ the low mcome
countries *"ken as a whole the
rates of mcrease m national produet per capita may haye slowed

cllmpleted yesterday
The project
tJol< four months The canals Irrlg"", some t25 QOO acre~ of land

smce the early 1950's"
But while emphaslsmg the
need for self help, the commIttee
said prosperous natIOns also have
a r~sponirlbJ1lty to assISt and en
courage underdeveloped st.tes
~e report Cited usuccess sOOr
ies" m some low-mcome
coun

a

lur~1

Kh"t,,1 Lalluma PrIncess
Bel
qUls s husband
Sardar Wah
olhet members of the roy.l fami
Iy sevelal members of the cabi-

government revenues

Nadir Prmcesses Bllqls MertWD,

Barb~d

WIN barricades were
up and tro~ps ca"ying; rille.
.utomatlc weapons blocked thtl
dents before they"reached

the

palace

..

'"l

the

the well known

At

audI-

ence \VJth. her bnef aPPE'arance
The Hablbla
amateurs
sang

everythmg from ElVIs Presley to
modern Afghan songs

The bIggest event of the even
was the dIstributIon of pnzes
More than 40 prizes were
given away
flom the lottery
drawn from the tIckets sold to
the audIence The amount rals
ed by the AsSOCIatIOn WIll be
109

atu-

-,

grave
39 a senior editor of
Newsweek magazme. was WOQllio
In

the right .rm We<lnesday
demlll~

Two Manne (cll)bat photographers and n photograpner for
Stars and StriPes
the lU'DIl!:d
forces

wounded

newspaper,

were

..a1Io

None of them wus cri.

tlcally wou ldE:

1

It was stated

In cenlral VIetnam 3l}() mUI!lI
(480 km) north of SaIgon. Suuth
Korean troops Tuesday fOIlJ'"
guemllas hand '0 hand 111 subterranean cav,.;s kllhng 23

Gemmi Mission Delayed

miSSion about two weeks, until polo-

Rokhshana

set
and

.A.m.

crafts Mrs N A Seraj the PreSIdent of the AssOCIation for the
Blind saId 10 a speech
The- AssOCIatIon plans to esta
bltsh .n evemng class for the
bhnd, WIth the help of the Mm
istry of Education she added
The functIOn which lasted from

ghan smger delIghted the

away tbousands of BCre41ming stu·
dents wljo surged past the iates of
PreSldent SukarnQ's pala(!e

next month "conceals new

rlcan plans for escalating the
war
WIth thIS exceptloJ1 the Soviet
press almost Ignored tbe announcement of the Manila swnmlt
In South V,etnam yesterdaY
Amencan planes again
bombad
a fnendly VIllage, killing 28
South VIetnamese and woundilll
78 a U S spQkesman saId in Sai.
gon
He saId two Manne Corps A-l.
Skyhawk Jet
fighter-bomheR
dropped 500 pound (226 q.)
bombs on the Vlllage In the e:t'I1lral lowlands
MeanwhIle Arn.ud de Borch-

HOUSTON
Te••s, Sept., :!f,
(AP) -C.ncell.tIon of s plan to !at

8-11 IOcluded a concert by

JAKARTA
Sept
29, (AP)Armed soldiers THursday turned

Manila Meeting
In Moscow, izvestia S8Jd PreaI·
dent Johnson's trip to Manl4

net and others attended the reception
There are 39 bhnd people studYlOg
In the two classes learnmg handl

students of Hablbla HIgh School

STOP PR ESS

WQr ..

tIOn Just south of the

school for the bltnd was held at
lhe Kabul Hotel last mght
1 heIr Royal HIghness
Pnnce
Ahmad Shah Pnnce Mohammad

MeXICO was cited for makmg
big advances In productIve effi
cleney and crop diveralllcatIon
To combat inflation, whIch had
espec1Ql1y hampered developmen t
m Latin Amencan countnes the
report suggested
that taxes
should be the maIn source of

that natlOn

The mllttary sltu.tion
alao
WIll be revIewed," Rusk said af·
ter a two-hour closed-door session
WIth the Senate Appropnatlona
Commtttee on the anopDled ff
elgn aId appropnatlOn for fiBcal
year 1967
Asked for comment on Senate
ForeIgn
Relations
COm1ll1ttee
ChaIrman J W Fulbnght's proposal tha t the conference ahould
also Include Japan, India IlIld
PakIstan Rusk saId the BUlleatlOn for the meetmg of the chle&
of state or government
"wu
made some months ago and WM
arranged
for those counb:tea
which are actIve partners in 1M
defence of South Vietnam It will
reVlew the extreme ctvilian .t.
fort to promote social and __
nomIc development as well • the
efforts put forward to bring abouC.
a peaceful settlement of thia

ed zone

tries -the flshmeal mdustry
m
Peru agrIcultural
expenmenta
tion m Trimdad, automobIle repaIr shops In Portugal, develop
ment b.nks In Brazil, .nd aaricul
credIt IDSUtutlODS 10 Panama

In

while ....0 '~Ilng a US M'il1DC ac-

KABUL Sept 29-A concert
to raISe funds for the establIsh
chmc and

ernment of Smgapore, he stated.
would support any practIcal stella
to resolve thIS conflIct so clearly
fraught WIth danger to peace and
stablhty In Southeast Asia.
Sectetu7
In Washmgton US
of State Dean Rusk saId last nlcht
the forthcommg
Manila
COl\ference was arranged so that
the natlOns which are "active
partners In the defence of South
V letnam can fully reVlew the
progress of peace efforts and ....
clal and economIC development

ded

Benefit Held To
Help Blind
mcnt of an eye

announced latel

r

pore welcomed the proposal for AD
AsJan peace conference The goy..

Foreign MInister

saId
A sort of sombre fatality
hovers over thIs wal
whIch at

und lhe old earthquake-shatter
ed cIty 10 eIght months only
Today SkOPJe stands as a mo'Oll0'l puc "'palle,. 10 lU"umu

->~:

NEW YORK, Sept 29, (CODiblned News Servlces).France told the Umtcd Nations General Assembly yesterdaY It
was for the Umted States to make the IIrst move towards peace
In Vietnam
French ForeIgn Mlntster Mau- gotIate
'Is it Imagmable, m the prorICe Couve de Murvllle saId that
smce
•
pohtlcal
solutton cess of escalatIOn, for such an
alone of the VIetnam conflIct was overture to come from a aide
conceivable it was a matter of other than that of the great Jl9.w·
returning to the Geneva agree- er which IS dtrectly lD'lrolVed
there, whose mterventlon
biiI
ments through negotIation
been one of the basIC elements
Couve de Murville
of that escalatiOn and whlCb
ITo return
to
the
Geneva alone IS, therefore, m a poIltion
agreements
he saId
means to
to make the new move that Will
agree to evacuate all foreign
render everything possible. and,
forces and to prohtblt theIr re- first of all, peace? t he asked.
turn to ban any outSide Inter
P Coomar.swam.Y aaJd that ilia
ference whntsoevcr In the affairs
try deplored the
flghtmg in
of VIetnam under the CondItIOn VIetnam and mamtamed
thatthat Vietnam WIll commIt Itself there should be an early end to
to main tam a policy of stnct thIS Sl!nseless klllmg through .,
neutrality In the futurc All these negotIated settlement ThiJI W01lld
prOVISIons should embodied In an
be poSSIble If the 1954 Geneva
internatIOnal treaty that would agreements were reactIvated
be SIgned by and therefore be
Singapore
bmdmg upon all the great pow
The
representatIve
of
SiJJg..
ers and the other countries dlr

(Contmued from Page 3)

be set up

ALTO

KABUL CINEMA,
At 2, 5, 7 30 p.m
PaklSlam film AGKA OARYA

Ooveruor of Maidan and Wardak province,
'Who Is a noted writer and a former officlai of
the Ministry of Information and Culture In-

nate and a Jomt market of Indus
rnal and agricultural products wJlI

problems caused some controversy

Italian colour cmemascopc fUm 10
FarsI LE LEGION 01 CLEO
PATRA

KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar).-A fare.
well party, was given by S. F. Alam. ecUtor of
Islab, In honour of Mohammad ibrahim Abasl,

slderatlOn of whICh all the NATO
"Ules WIll wish to partIcIpate,"
the communique saId
ThiS part of the communique
mdlcated that Erhard complied
WIth the longstandIng
Johnson
suggestIOn that a trIpartite group
should be fol'Illf'{i to study the
problem of force leveis In Eur
ope m connectIOn With the bud
getary burden the mamtenance
of these forces represents
I Erhard was understood to have
been cbol to the trIpartite handItng of thIS ISSue and preferred
bIlateral talks WIth the Umted
States and separately WIth BrI

the Issue .nd dUrIng the 1966 .prlOg

PrIce A1. 3

I

IJS Must~ Make First Viet
Peace Move, Says France

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP)President Jobnson and Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of West Ger
~anY Tuesday agreed to hold a strategIc revtew of European de
ence reqUIrements, taking IDto account baiance of payments
problems of the United States, Britain and the FRG
The two leaders a Jomt com
munlQue said agreed that Iotelbthrea t to secu..ty and
takmg

SJOn In Europe 15 less acute, yet
a baSIC threat to security persists
and the Atlantic alliance contm

01
'"

r

SH)...

Johnson, Erhard To Consider
European Defence Situation

ARIANA OINBIIA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 10 pm
Comboned Enghsh and ltahan film
WIth FarSI
IranslatlOo MANI/N
PARK OINBMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm

gj]

an astronaut Jet around the world
wuh a rocket powered
back pact
outSide GemlO) 12
forced of!lc;1ala

Wednesday to del.y the

four'<IaY

Slbly November 15
The major reVISion of Air Forc::e

Major
Aldrin s lengthy
s~
Slroll came as a result of the falliQe
problem that pl.gued astroDlll,\t Ri.
chard F Gordon Ir outsIde Gentl.u.
II

Aldrin .nd Navy Capram James
A Lovell Jr had originally been set
to blast off On the... rendezvous an4
spacew.lks mission-the last In lhe
two m.n Gemlm series-October 31
The postponement was necesaary
to gIve technlcl.ns ltme to remo..
the maneuver1D8

UDlt

from

III

mounts m the re.r of the spacecnlt.
already at • C.pe Kennedy, P1ori4a.
launch psd Aldrln.1so will need
additional lime for Iratmnl on bll
new Jobs

..

